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EDITORJAL

THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT 0F TH-E TORONTO
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Vie believe tliat the Boardi of Governors oî the Toronto General
Hospital acted wisely iii selecting a medical man to succeed Dr. J. N.E.
Brown, who resignied. WCV ventured to expres. this view in our issue
for May. Vie are glad to be able to record tliat this view lias prevailed.

Withi the choice of Dr. C. K. Clarke, there can be no objection. le
lias hiad long experience in the management of such institutions. H-e lias
tie reputation fromi niany years at the lîead of some one or other of our
asyluins of being able to wvork in harniony with those associated with
him, and to be able to get the best service froin those under his control.

But lie lias also a wvide knowledge of niedical litci'aturc and will bc
able to niake good use of his extensive reacling and observation in his
newv field of 1nbor. I-e lias travelled a good deal and has observed how
public institutions are nîanaged iii other countries. He, therefore, cornes
to his n=~ duticýs wvith a special equipmýent of good qualities.

So far in * bis connection with our public institutions wve can apply
to hini the words of Sarmuel Johnsorn sid of Oliver Goldsmith, 'nihil
erat qutod non tetigit, nihil tctig7it qjiod non or)iaei..

THE STERILIZATION 0F CRIMINALS.

nTe edical profession cannot shut its eyes to the fact t'tat the unfit
procreate their unfortunate class ail too readily. Those oi the higher
grades in society often remain sinîgle tili late in life, or are careful to
linlit the inumber of chlldren to those within tlîeir means of sup-
port and education. Not so with tlîe low, degraded and criminal classes.

In looking around for ways and means of lessening this output of
the objectionable elenient into the stream of hunian life. It has been
found very expensive to find homes and asylums for aIl these. Then,
agaîn, many of tlîem a-e riot of tlic class that coulcl be very readily corn-
mitted to an institution. They can not be taken and throwvn over the

.X"Ta rpeian Rock into the sea, as wvas donc in ancient times.
[721]
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In the United States considerable progress lias been made in the

direction of the prevention of the birth of this undesirable element. In

the State of Illinois we find the foliowing in the statutes: "Every appli-
cant for a miarriage license shall state, under oath, wvhether either of the

parties is an imbecile, epileptic, of unsound mind, or bas been an inmate
of an insane asylurn, and whether eitber of the contracting parties is

afflicted with tuberculosis, syphilis, or other transmissible diseases, and

such application shall be accornpanied by a certificate of a reputable prac-

tising physician that the parties contemplating marriage are in sound

bodily health, and free fromn any recognizabie indications of transmissible

disease."

In the States of California, Indiana, and Connecticut, there are iaws

for the sterilization of these defectives. In the male vasectomy is per-

formed, and the female a portion of the tubes is removed. Just quite

recently New jersey bas enacted a sterilization iaw. This is the fourth

State to pass such a iaw. A board of examiners is appointed to adminis-

ter law. In these States much stress is laid on the fact that a person had

even been in an asyium. It is regarded that temporary insanity unfits

pne for parenthood.

THE FLY AGAIN UNDER ATTACK.

The fly is now having ail it can do to maintain its existence. The

time was when the fly was regarded oniy as a sort of nuisance at nleal

times by getting on to food, and in the nmorning by disturbing those who
wished a quiet hour's sieep.

But the tinies change and we change with themn. People began to

think that the house-fly might be more serious than a means of annoying
those who wisbed to enjoy a sieep or bother the fastidious at meai timles.

It became common knowiedge that the fly was not in the habit of taking

a bath nor washing its feet after being in rather questionable places.

That is, it did not seem to give tbe fly any qualms of conscience to light
on the creamn jug, or on a lady's cbeek after it bad just been travellinfg
over and feeding upon a piece of decayed carion in some one's lalie.

Then the scientist began bis investigations, when it was soo fouIld

out that the fly carnied on its body many foris of disease-produ.cing
bacteria. Indeed, it was discovered that the fecal matter from the flY

was very dangerous and often contained many bacteria. It was observed

durîng tbe South African war that flies bad a good deai to do with the
spread of typboid fever in the military camps. We are glad to see that

what we have advocated so long is now being acted upon.
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M1ucli can be done anîd at very littie cost. Organie mnatter can be
renioved in cities at suicli intervals as wvi11 prevent the breeding of these
insects. Regulations eau be adopted w'ith reference to the disposai of
garbage. Useful reguilations could be enforced to prevent the exposing

of food to contamination. Good wvill corne of the discussion.

A H-OSPITAL FOR CON 'SU-i\PTIý)ES.

For mnany years we have urged that goveriimients ani( unicipalities
should unite in d"gtheir duty iii the prevention and treatrnent of tub-
erculosis. At a time -vheu few would give ear to such teaching we were
urging that consumiption wvas a contagious (lisease. W7e (10 fot nieed to
urge this view inow.

'Ne are of tic opinion thiat ail large cities S*hou1d owvn and conduct
a sanatorium for the treatmnent of consumiption. This îs Uic sounld view.
The cost would fail on every one in proportiou to --lîat lie owins iii the
city. To noue wvoulc1 it bc a heavy burden, andi everyon.e should be wvill-
ing to pay bis share wvit1î righit gladness. Every deathi f rom consump-
tion meaus an average loss of several thousand dollars, apart froni the
loss due to imipaired earning power of those who are il] and waitino-
their turu to die.

It is impossible to (10 big ti~ son si-all mneauls. Toronto is now
a big city andl growing ral)i(ly. Thiere niust 1e special accommodation
founid soi-ewhere for our cousumiptives. WTe think it would be muiich
better fu>r the citv to sPelnd $175,ooo 110W ini securinge the accomimodla-
tioni needed for the preseuit thlan to hand over $200.000 as wvas proposed
to the sanitariunm association, aild hlave no direct coutrol over the situa-
tion.

We inust give oui- support to sonie suchl plan as that advocated by Dr.
H-astings. It is the one that wvîll yiel(l, iii the end, Uic best resuits; and
wiîll al.so prove the înost ecoiiomical. Thiere wvould be somce whio could
pay somne or ail the cost of thieir miaintenance. This w~ould reduce to the-
pulblic Uic total cost. Thc real question, hiowever, is not one of cost solely,
but h'aviulg suitable accomimodation at any co.st. MW7c hiave beenl too long
in the habit of talking about the wealth of olir mninutains. streai m, lakes,
forests. mines, etc., and s1ignotliing about the wealth of our couni-
try and tlîe people it ctas.On the value griven to ecd life of ail
a-es a(I occllp--t'oiîs by the coniiuiittee of onîe lîundred iii the United 7'tat-.:,
the peole iii Canada rel)resenit an agregaCe weatof$30,5,o
Su'cli figures stagger one.grlaewltof$.p2000.

Dr. Iasigsttdtlîat iii the ne\. ten vecar there would dlie iii
Toronto of tuberculosis, 6,oo pers;ous. 'Now, sups 'e puit no Ilîier
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value on eachi life than that of the coniittee of one hundred, narnely,
$1 ,735, this wvould represent a grand loss by deatti in ten years of
$io,4io,ooo. Dr. H-astiings is 01113' askçingtr for $17à-,000 to lhelp in checking
this fearful %vaste of life andi its value.

WTe (10 iiot ag-ree that the city's giviing this sum w'ould stop private
benefaction. It %vas not so iii the case of the Genieral H-ospital, ixor iii
the cases of St. M.\ichiael's Hlospital aiid the WVestern H-ospital. Tiiese
instituitions receied sums fromi thc city, but thecy also received gener-
ously from their friends as well. Mie are inclinied to think thiat when
the city gives it acts as a stimulus to the richi. Thiese latter say to theun-
selves, "«If the citv w~iI 10 o othlingo, why should we do al ?" Mien they
sc the city as a whlole doing sonie things for its sick poor, then they
too are willing to lielp. No aldermian wvi1l ever hiave to face an angry
clectorate because of his support to sucli expenditures as this.

Toronto is a big city, and let the people becomie big with it. Here
is a plain duty before the people, and it is to be hoped they will not be
found wanting.

JU\TENILF COURTS.

It is wvitl f eelinîgs of pleasuire tlîat wve notice that progress is beitig
made towards the establishîment of a juvenile court.

Experience lias shown that where, sucli exists, the benlefits arc quite
apparent. Chljdren should be tried by different mnethods than those,
adopted for adults.

So rnany instances of crime on the part of the young person are due
to bad environmients, it becoînes nccessary to reformi ratier than punish.

\VACCINATION 0F SOHOOL CHILDREN.

This question wvas up before the Sehool B3oard of Toronto, anld, after
a good deal of discussion, the fout note -,vas attaclied to the rules tlîat vac-
cination is not coinpulsory.

Dr. Noble, one of the trustee!;, miade a strong plea for- vaccitiation. It
was a foregone conclu:ion that lic %vould flot succeed iii his contention.
Toronto people have beei, thoroughly eduicated by the antivaccinationists,
and, therefore, for the timie beiîîg ignorance mies.

It is niuch to be regrettcd itsolittie attention is paid to this import-
ant subject. If one will takec the trouble to ask the chiief miedical officers
of our life insurance companies whiat is thecir experience, lie wvill find that
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a very large percentagc of our people are not vacciiiated. This is a verit-
able danger.

In Britain the deaths froin sinallpox runs fromi 6oo, and 700, and 8oo
a year to 2,D-45 in i902, and this or. a population of 44,oOO,ooo. In Ger-
miany for the past ten years the higliest nunmber of deatlis in any year was
65, and this on a population of 6:2,000,000. In Germany thiere are no small-
pox hospitals, as such patients are accoinm-odated in the wvards of any gen-
eral bospital.

It does seemi strange that ]3ritain which gave the %vonld the benefits of
vaccination, stili keeps sniallpox. The plea for exemption under "con-
science" is onlly another naine for ignorance. 'We sbould do better in this
country.

A MEDICO-LEGAL PUZZLE.
Mrs. Maybrick was found guilty Of' 7th August, 1889, after an

eiglit days' trial, of baving poisoned hier husband by administering to,
him, arsenic. Sir Charles Russell defended ber and always maintained
that she was innocent. H-e afterwards became Lord Chancellor of Eng-
land, and was raised to the Peerage as Lord Killowen. After his eleva-
tion, he tv. ice recommendec iber release.

She wvas mnade the subject of many petitions for lier reprieve, and
tbe day before that fixed for her eXcecution tbe sentence wvas conimuted
into one of life imprisonient. The papers cornmuting the death sen-
tence contained the words tbat the evidence did "flot wholly exclude a
reasonable doubt whether bis deatb was in fact caused by tbe administra-
tion of arsenic." Sir Charles Russell (Lord Killowven) then Chie£
Justice, in 1895, urged bier release and said "tbe foundation on wbich
tbe wbole case rested was rotten, that in fact there wvas no murder, that,
on the contrary, the deceased had died of natural causes."e

Here wvas doubt, indeed. Tbe wording of the commutation from the
deatb sentence to tbat of life imnprisonnent admiitted tbis by saying, '<fot
wholly exclude a reasonable douibt." She either inurdered her husband
or sbe did not. If tbe evidence did not entirely prove that sbe was
guilty of murder, it failed entirely, and sbe sbould flot have been kept in
prison. It is just as wrong on evidence that did "flot wbolly exclude
reasonable doubt") to imprison for lii,- as it would be to biang any one.

-As a medical journal dealing wvith niatters of health, life, and inedico-
iegal evidence, wve believe that tbis case will ever stand on record as one
wlhere the doubt of guilt was very great, indeed; and, yet, tbe prisoner
wvas, at tbe t me of the trial and for long ýafterwvards, denîed the benefit
of this "reasonable doubt."e

The logic of tbe case seemns unanswerable, hti bscs rts
justice broke down and bopelessly failed. ,ta nti aeBiil

eDl'rORIAL.
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THE PREVENTION 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

Some very good work wvas done at the recent meceting in London by
the association for the prevention of tuberculosis.

Dr. J. G. Adami, of Montreal, took the ground that sinall sanitaria
in eachi county would (Io muchfl more good than a large one far away frorn
m-ost of the population. This is a logical position. If sanitaria are to
do any good, they must be reasonably near the afflicted and their friends.

There are now .2o sanitaria in Canada; and of these, 12 are ini

Ontarijo. The death rate fromi tiuberculosis in Canada has fallen fromi
i50 per ioo,ooo of the population to 112, during the past 15 years.

It wvas urged that this queýstion should be macle a national one. I
wvas necessary that the Federal Goveriimient shouldc take the matter up
along with the provinces, and arrive at seine definite plan of action.
Good is sure to come from this agitation.

TH-E CIIURCHES AND TUBERCULOSIS.

Thiat the churches have a great influence on lhie social life and wvcl-
fare of a country, ail %vil] at once admit. I-ow far they should emnbark
upon the subject of hygiene and preventive medicine may be open to
some argumient.

WNe do not hiesitate to express the opinion that the churches can do
few services of greater value to man than to continually preacli. the doc-
trine of Johin Wesley that '"cIeanliness is next to Godliniess." A great
amounit of disease mnighit be prevented by mierely insisting, upon this
simple truth. To this teaching of MVesley we mighit add the breathing-
of pure air, the drinking of pure wvater, and the eating of w'holesome
food.

In the United States, two churches have gone into active wvork fc.r
the prevention of tuberculosis and the management of early cases of the
disease. Emmanuel Church in Boston, andl St. George's Church in New
York have classes for the study of the prevention of the disease and the
proper care of those who mnay have contracted it. Tliese classes are well
attended and doing vcry good worlc. In St. George's Cliurchi, in addition
to instruction, financial assistance is given to those w'ho should have a
rest, btit could not afford to take such, as they miglit have families
dependent upon their earnings.

It is found that persons are wvilling to com-e to these classes fi.r
information. That they profit by this information. there is no doubl..
Person-, are also more ready to avail themnselves of flic treatment offrered
at the chiurch dispensary than they wvotid be at the ordinary dispcnsary.
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In Boston tlîis lias b-en very apparent. This class wvork is n t liinîited to
mnembers of the church. Lt is open to ail, regardless of rac4, creed, or
sex. The home conditions of those affected is mrade the subjeét of careful
study.

MEAT AND DAIRY INSPECTION.

The time is not f ar off when there wvii1 be a miuch more thorougli
systemi of inspection of the rneat and nmilk supplies for the people. The
present systemn of meat inspection is only of use whien the mneat is to be
exported. It is of nîo use in the case of home consumption. Steps wiil
have to be taken to make sure that tuberculous cattie and hiogs are not
slaughitered and their meat placed on the market, and the milk fromn
tuberculous cows cannot finci its wvay to the table.

MEDICAL AFFAIRS IN'ONTARIO.

That things miedical in Ontario are not quite wlîat thiey oughit to be is
apparent to ail wvho look below the surface. We have referred to these
topics in the past and do so agrain.

The medicai degree of the University of Daîhiotsie carnies with it the
riglit to practise iii the Maritimie Provinces. The miedicai degrees of Mc-
Ciii and Lavai do flhc saine for their holders in Quebec. The Uiniversity
of Manitoba is accepted by the miedical cotincil of that province. Thius the
miedical degrees in ail these provinces entitie their prossessors to practise
iii their owrn provinces.

Turning toD Ontario, wve find quite a cifferent state of affairs. The
graduates in niedicine of the University of Toronto, of Queen's University,
and tlue Western University niust pass tlue examinations prescribed by the
Ontario Medical Council before tlîey cari enter uipon practice in Ontario.

But tlîis is flot ail. The amiended Roddick blill, creating a Dominion
Medicai Council, states iii section 8 (a) that "NTo candidate shall be eligi-
ble for any examnination prescribed by the counicil unless lie is the hioider
of a provincial license, or unless lie presents a certificate from the registrar
of Ibis own Provincial Medical Council that lie liolds a miedicai degyree
accepted and approved by flhe Medical Cou-incii of thle said province."

The miedical gracluates of ail the provinces of Canada m-ay go up to
the Domninion Medical Council and sec;'re a Dominion qualification if thiey
wislu, wvitl the exception of tluose fromn the province of Ontario. Thuis is
a serious handicap on the Onutario UJniversities. It is the plain duty of the
governinent to, sec tliat this is reriedied.
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Vie believe it xviii be rcniedied, but xxebelieve it should be remiedied
so that ail the universities iii Ontario wouI(I be on equai footing. There
miust be no nionoply in education. The Ontario Medicai Coutncil should
have powers to regulate the standard, and have sorne control of the medi-
cal education of the province, but only to the extent that the universities
maintain a proper standard.

The Ontario Medical Council wvould stili hioki the right to examine
those Nvhio sought to practise ini the province, and who came from other
places with which there is no reciprocity iii degrees or licenses.

That the iiedge now is gradually being cut down is quite apparent
to ail. The concern is to sec that ini the trimming the hiedge is not
destroyed. The sooner foolii restrictions are done away wvith, the bet-
ter, and useful regulations retained the better.

In Great l3ritain the medical coun.tcil only sets a standard. The
degrees of ail the universities 'and the diplonias of ail the colleges are
accepted. This is so now in ail the prnvirices of Canada, with the excep-
tion of Ontario. The Medical Council of Ontario, the government, and
the universities liad better corne to an understanding, ithout delay on
these important issues.

Outworn ideals are fading fast aw'ay.
Beyond its buried past the w'orld bas ranged,
And nexv influences shape its trend to-day.

ORIGIN 0F THE BAR13ER'S POLE.

H-owv rnany of us know wha.t the barber's pole realiy signifies beyond
that it's a sort of a beacon for the stranger Nwbo wants a slipve or a hair
cut or for a convivial individuai to bang on to while he is waiting for the
policeman?

Fbrmerly the barber added to bis duties as hair dresser that of sur-
g.eon, especially in simple cases snch as blood letting.

According to an authorilty wvho bas long since quit the business the
profession of barber-surgeon was incorporated first in England by
Edward IV in 1461, and was united with the surgeons under Henry
VIII, but the connection wvas dissolved in 1745 by George Il. Possibly
the barbers liad been cutting up a littie bit too rnnch, as somne do at this
datr.

Barber surgeons existed in France as a corpor-'ion from 1371 tO
the Revolution. Althongh history (IQes not record it, tI'ýy rnay have been
the cause of the revoîntion.

However, the fact remains that the gaudy pole outside the barber's
ieans somnething.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

EXCE~SSIVE BLOOD-PRlESSURE-A PROMISING SPI-I1RI FOR
PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.

By ARTHUR BIRT, M.D (Edin.),
Prof emsr of iedicine ini the Halifax Medical q.oulege.

F OR the last few years, since beginning the more or less systernatic use
of the sphygmno-nianomieter, the wvriter lias been struck- by the niunu-

ber of patients (chiefiy middle-aged maies) whose activities are being
liinited, and their expectation of life being shortened, by the existence ofk a
persistently highi blood pressure. The recognition of this condition early,
whilst it is stili ini the functional stage and be-fore.definite arteriai degen-
eration lias resulted therefrom, *u vf the greatest practical importf.ance, for
this is the period wlien undelr prol,,r dietetic and medicinal treatmen.-t the
condition is remediable, and its p)o-,sibly tardy, yet inevitable and disastrous
sequelae may be indefinitely postponed.

At the very outset the wvriter would plead for a more general use of
the rnanomieter. Clifford Allbutt says, it is as futile to talk about blood
pressure without a manometer as about temperature wvithout a thermnome-
ter. It is humiliating to find, as flhe writer has frequentiy done, how far
astray one often is in the estimiate of a pulse tension. Only in pronounced
cases of higli tension does the wave tarry unduly under the finger and
is the artery full betuveen the beats. (L. W'illiams. ) Total force seems
to be ail that thue finger can appreciate; it cannot appreciate such rtfine-
nuents as aniount of force ini relation to unit of surface. Therefore, it
is only possible for even the most educated fingoer to be sure of very
pronounceci abnormalities. Thie normal is that no one can afford to be
without a manoîneter.

The Manoneter.-The w'riter lias used for several years Cook's
mnodification of the Riva Rocci, and has had oniy a iimited experience
withi one another, the Janeway. Othier modifications of the Riva Rocci
arc C. J. Martin's, Mommiery's, Salhli's, Oliver's, and Theodore J-anway's
instruments are also good patterns, the latter having flic advantage of
every soiid tubing, and being only a littie less p<rrtable than flie Riva
Rocci. A broad armiet is essential 12 c.m. It is better to take both
systolic and diastolic pressures. The latter is too often neglected, but it
is important, and it gives one the constant minimum tension on the
artery. The diastoiic pressure is found by gradually pumping air into
the armilet and observing the point at which flhe oscillations of the indi-
cator reach the maximum. The principle is this: when the pressure
inside the vessel is greater than that in the arrnlet, the pulsations are not
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fully transnîitted; whien the external pressure is greater than the intirr.al.
the pulsations are being overcamie. Therefore, at tlue point where th
internai and externat pressurces are equal, tlue indicator shows ilue uvide
excursions. This, therefore, is the niean diastolic pressure. Systoli
pressure may be put on an average, at fromi 25 ta 40 1111. highier than
flue diastolic. The normal diastolic pressure in a hecalthy youing aduit
is about i00. In uvomen it is lower, say So ta ()o. In chilciren it is Iower
stili, say 75 ta 8o. ln the elel t ks highier, apart altogether from
degenerative changes in the vessels-it miay reach 120 mm. If a small
armiet be used, it is iiecessary ta acld 15 ta 2o n. In taking observa-
tions, mental activity and excitenient miust be eliinateci as far as pos-
sible, for it is very apt ta, vitiate resuits.

As ta what constitutes abnarmially highi pressure, 40 1m11n. of nier-
cury in excess of the above mnetioned approxiniate normiais is ta be
regarded with suspicion, and, whien ascertained by repeated examina-
tions, anything over 5o is definitely patholagical. (Leoniard Williains.)

In the absence of a maniometer the wvriter lias found the followingl
three sigins taken together, seldoni fail hini in indicating pathological
high pressure: (1) 0ttvard (liqpiacemient of the carcliac apex, iindicatiiig
enlargement of left ventricle;, (2) Accentuation of tlic second aartic
sound, telling of increased periphieral resistance, and (3) I-Tuchard's
sign-normally the pulse rate is quicker by six ta, eighit beats per minute
in the uprighit than in the horizontal poqition. Whien there is excessive
arterial pressure, this difference tends ta disappear, the rate becoming
the samie in thec two positions. In extrenie cases tlue figures inay be
reversed, the number of beats iii the recumnbcnt position exceeding tiiose
in the upriglît. Thiese tlîree signs taken together are miore reliable thanl
palpation of the artery at the wris;t--lîere the tension is probably highi
if much pressure be required ta feel the pulsations. and 10w if they are
more easily appreciated by a lighit touch. (Leonard Williams.)

As regards the charges of inaccuracy niade against the arnilet meth-
ods. These have been scientifically investig-ated by that keen observer
Leonard Hlli, and Mkartin Flack. They concluded tlîat the cibliteration
pressure is correct within 5 min. of mnercury. They found also that the
resuits corresponded clasely bath in cases of normial and sclerosed arter-
ies. Theodore janeway lias also sluown that the resistance of. the soft
parts can be disregrarded.

Thec Causes of Suistained High Pressure.

It is generally accepted tlîat constriction of the branches of the
arterial tree is due ta taxinis circulating in the bload, wvhicli by acting
upon the vessel walls, or ulpon the vaso-motar centres, cause a state of
chronic contraction. What exactly thiese toxins are, w'e do nat yet know.
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Some refer themn to preversion of the internai secretians of certain glands,
such as the suipzr-reials, the thyroid and( pituitary body. he iniajority
consicler tlîem ta be of gastro-intestinal arigin. M\any believe the toxin
is nierely "gout" in oiîe of its protean formis. It seerns proven tlîat the
producers cf gaut, viz., exccss of proteid foocîs and alcohiolie drinks, are
very frequently associated witli the condition wve are considering.
Huchard believes the free ingestion of mneats, often combined with the
abuse of tobacco, insufficient exercise aiid consequent sluggishiness of
the cxcrctory organs to be the deteriniing factors. Ile cloes flot coni-
mit himself as to, the exact nature of tlic poison. Allbutt, Leonard Wil-
liams, and other wvriters secmi ta liold mutchi the saine vicws. According
to Williamns, anc fact strongly supports the viewv that the ing-esta are ta
blanie-the constancy of (lyspnoea as a symiptorn. Hie says the surplus
food above t'le needs of the argranismn is labariously nietabolised. This
pracess gives risc ta an increase of carbonic aci(l in tlic blaod, cauisinlg
licightcned blood-pressure, an(l its miost coninion synq)ptomi-yspocea.

Tue inclictment against exccss of mieat foods sems abundantly
proved. Wflicn a persan iii tlie pre-sclerotic (functional) stage of liigh
tension is forbidden nicat and recluced ta a lacto-vegýetar iai- cliet, the
tension iminiediately fails and rernains at normal so long as tis regimie
is maintained.

Langydoîi Brown pictures the course of events somcw'hat as follows:
"The taxin, Nvhether formied by perverted metabolismi. or absorbeci froi
the bow'el, irritates the niuscular coats of the smialler vessels ta coit:ac-
tion, particularly iii the splachinic area, Nvlcre it wvill ibe present iri the
highiest degree of concentration. Finally it is #-xcreted by the kidney. If
thNl, condition is alIowved ta continue, andi the irritated vessels mnaintain
thieir contraction, niuscular hypertrophy niust occur here as elsewhere,
w~lien increased work has ta be donc. The inew niuscular tissue soon
undcrg-oes degenerative changres. The increased resistance thus braughylt
about necessitates, for simiilar reasons, liypertrophy of the lîeart. The
kidney lias ta excrete the taxiiî, and suffers iii tlîc attemipt, 50 that inter-
stitial neplîritis is apt ta follow. The pressure naw lias ta risc stili nmore,
causing ni- ore cardiac liypertraphy iii order ta dIrive enougli blood tlîrauglî
the remiainiîîg glonmeruili for urinary excretian. Even 50 elimination
becanies defective, and the taxiiî is tiierefore kept iii more prolonged
contact wvith tlîe tissues it is daniacring. Tliu the difs 1*lcag
-steadily progresses. On tlîis view the cardiac liypertrophy is purely
secaîîdary. Allbuitt pratests against "the accusation of tiiese striving-
lîearts of complicity in the arterial clisease ............ T ey are staut
anci faitlîful ta tlîe end, even in defeat."

Lt rnay here be stated that death in higli-pressure cases resuits usu-
ailly froin anc of tliree causes-apoplexy, cardiac defeat, or intercurrent
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acute pneumonia. Until lately thiese two factors-a gerieral excess of
intake and abuse of meat foocs-wcre regarded as sufficient. The
researchies of the Frencli physicians have taughit us that a third factor
lias to be considered-excess of sodium cioride in the systeni.

Vie have ai been tatight that in pneumionia and other acute febrile
diseases, chiorides are retained in the system, to be dischiarged rapidly
when convalescence is establiied. It lias also been long knowvn that
oedernatcus fluid, even wvhen of cardiac origin, is highly charged with
conimon sait. WVidal lias fouind that certain persons have difficulty in
excreting common sait, thoughi they mnay be able to excrete ai the other
normal constituents of the urine. In these persons lie wvas able to pro-
duce oedema by increasing thieir consumption of Na CI. Hie also caused
(lisappearance of oedenîa of renal origin by witholding common sait.
Further researches have shown that retention of chiorides, presumably
by causing oedemia of th( .dney itself, produces generai renal inade-
quacy, so tlîat not only the chiorides, but urea and the other results of
inetabolismn are retained in the circulation, to give rise to uraemnia and
other toxic states. Ambard and Beaujard found that retention of chlor-
ides or an excess of chloride medication is always followved by Iiigh
arterial tension, which rapidly subsides wvhen the chlorides have been
excreted. iMoreover, "Widal shows that rneat without sait wvas liarmless
to his oedematous patients, whiereas meat wvithi sait aggravated the oederna.
(Leonard Williams quoted "Mcd. Review," i906). Thus sait beyond
a moderate amount, such as ioo grains daily, is a circiatory stimulant,
increasing the tissue iymiph flowv, and, increasing the viscosity of the
blood. Probabiy iii this wvay the arterial biood pressure is raised by a
diet rich in sait. (G. Oliver.)

The view that sustained highi pressure is due to the graduai
entrance of kidney substance into the circuLtation, whichi is based chiefly
un injection experiments in animnais, seems to be losing ground. Lastly,
the observations of 1-uchard on the preniature onset of arterio-sclerosis
in athietes, from excessivte physicai exercise, e. g., in alpine climbing,
rnay be borne in mind; and a gouty lieredity niay explain an otherwise
puzzling case.

The Causes of Sustained Arterial Pressure.

In the wvriter's student day, high arterial tension would have been
translated as meaning renal inadequacy, generaliy in the forrm of the
granular or arterio-sclerotic kcidney. We now recognize. thanks to the
teaching of Clifford Allbutt and Huchard, that this latter condition is
More often the resuit than the cause of the highi pressure. One has been
greatiy hieiped in understandingy these conditions by the adoption of
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I-uchard's classification. The sequence of events, as bc takes it, is as
follows:

(a) An initial stage of functional highi pressure with intact heart
and vessels. This may be present for months or even years before it
merges into tue second. In this stage, and in this stage only, the condi-
tion is rernediable.

(b) A stage of deý,ýX.e arterio-sclerosis wvitli the hcart flot yet seri-
ously involved.

(c) A stage of cardio-sclerosis in which through excessive strain
and affection of the coronaries, tlue lueart muscle also is involved, and
the symptomns centre more and more around that organ.

(d) The stage of mitral-scie rosis, in wvhicli the hieart lias acknowv-
ledged defeat, there is superadded mitral însufficiency, and the clinical
picture of broken compensation begins to, present itself.

It is to be note(l that the stress on the vessels seems to be from the
earliest stages selective, The special areas of incidence are the ziorta
and coronaries, the renal and hiepatic systems of vessels, whilst the cere-
brai vessels are exposed to flue shocks of the highi pressure by their
anatomical peculiarities, and possibly by their relatively weak vaso-motor
control. As the condition progressively advances, aneurismn is predis-
posed to by flue constant impact and stress on the aortic arch, causing
dcgeneration and ultimate stretching. The partial obliteration of the
coronaries and their finer ramifications leads to scierosis of the rnyo-
cardium, and the involvement of the renal and hepatic area nuay ulti-
mately lead to, degeneration and sclerosis of these vital organs. In this
WaY the final picture, -11 life be prolonged, becomes very composite and
the train of events niay be anything but clear, unless the inevitable
results of prolonged excessive pressure be kept ini mmnd.

High Blood Pre.ssure in PVoinen at tlic leizo pause.

Iii a recent article by that attractive writer, Leonard 'Williams,
attention. is called to t'le occurrence of excessive blood-pressure in
women about flic menopause. These patients have ustually put on wveight
rapidly. Williams shows that menstruation is to be regarded first as
a haemnorrhage, secondly as an excretion, and thirdly as the resuit of
an internal secretion (ovarian), one of flic effects of which is a partial
vaso-dilatation, whichi is normally cornpensated l'or by a vaso-constriction
elsewhere (vessels of skin). At flue mienopause, these activities cease,
and the cardjo-vascular systemi has to adjust itseif to the profound change.
If the vaso-dilator ovarian secretion gradually diminishes to the point

odiapearance, while the balancing vaso-constrictive secretion remains
constant, an increase of general blood-pressure must ensile.
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.Maiinetric readings of i8o mxiii. and upwards are by nîo rucans
rare, and they are more frequent iii those whose mienopause is effected
without the relief affordeci by occasioxial floodings. Dr. Oliver has
renîarkcd t.hat wliat lie caîls a "ivet" nitnopatise is niuch miore favorable
tlîan a dry one, aiul Dr. Mary jacobi regards an occasiondl menorrhagia
followed by several xîîonthiq' intermittence of menstruation as the typical
iethod of establishing the menopause. But althoughi highi blood-pres-

sures arc comnion, they are by no mneans invariable. Normal or slightly
super-normnal rea(lings rnay occur in wonien iii whorn froni their appear-
ance, fron the fact of the sudden cessation of the catamienia, and froni
the nature of their subjective symiptoms, a higcli pressure would be
expecteci. In such cases, says WVilliams, carefùl examlination of the
lhcart will reveat evidence of dilatation. The rctained toxins seeni to
have concentrated on the miyocardiunxi, which ivas consequenitly bending
umuler more or less normal blood-pressure. It is also to, be noted that
women at the iiienopause îîot infrequeîîtly show sig-ns of the minor
degrees of hypothyroidism, viz., loss of liair, premiature greyness, loss of
outer third of eyebrows, dry scurfy skin, subniorinal temperature withi
constant chilly feelings and sonie mental letliargy. Nowv the thyroid
secretion is also vaso-dilator-working< in tlic saine directions as thie
ovarian iii somne respects, wvlilst in others tHe twvo are antagonistic.
Apparently then hypothyroidismn may also be a factor iii prodlucing exces-
sive blood-pressure at the mienopause.

'Williamns concludes as folloxvs: "\Vonicen at the vienopause suifer from
miany distressing symiptomis. Soi-e of tiiese are mierely subjective, whilst
otiiers are objective, but they are alhvays circulatory. Tie;r mnechanismi
is, for the nîost part, obscure, but the manomneter affords a nîethod of
distinguishing between, at least, twvo classes, and a nicans therefore of
treating thien wvith sonie intelligence.

SývmPto-ns of high arterial tension are very variable and very indefi-
nite. In retrospect the wvriter can recollect a nunîber of cases diagnosed
as neurastheiz and treate(I as sucli, %vliiclî lie feels sure lie would to-
day classify as cases of highi blood-pressure or early arterio-sclerosis.
The patient may only comiplain of a general feeling of "seed'iness,"
insomnia, headachies, bilious attacks, dizziness on stooping, lethargy, and
somnolence after meals, and supra-orbital neuraîgia or sciatica are other
symptomns that are complained of by individual patients. The liead sym-p-
toms are probably due to local vaso-constriction, causing anaemnia-they
may be transitory, as thoughi produced by an extra spasîr. in a particu-
lar set of vessels. Que of the most constant syiptoms is Polyuria, which
often occurs; independently of granular kcidney, from excessive blood-
pressure due to otlier causes. One slîould not be thrown off the scent by
the presence of albumen, îvhich mnay or may not be present in small
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aniount. Oiie very important point to renmember is the presence of
mental irritability due to the variations iii intracranlial blood-,?ressure-.
The periods of somnolence and iistleý.suess are kipt to aiternate with
periods of buoyancy and well-being, for a moderate degree of liigh
pressure is very stiniulating. In the predispobtd, thiese syinptoms of
depression are liable to pass quickiy into hypochondriasis and melan-
cholia.

The heart soon shows the minor effects of its overstrain, and
attacks of palpitation and irregular action and tachycardia are apt to
occur frorn time to tinie. They coi-ne and go, and like the next syinptoin
are provoked by slight effort. (L. Williams.) -Most constant and imporýt-
ant of ail the danger signais in the wvritcr's experience, is dyspnoea on
slighit effort. It mnay flot at flrst be feit subjectively, Mihen the increased
respiratory rate is obvious to the observer. It.is paroxysmal. It rnay
occur at night; but is miost typically excitcd by exertion shortiy ai ter a
meal. Its occur-rence shouid always lead to a thorough examination of
the cardio-vascular systein. On exarnination of the heart no dilatation
or murmnur is found in the early stage. Later there may be both. There
is, however, one reliabie sigii in every case of high arterial tension in
wvhich the heart is stili intact-accentuation of the second aortic sound
at the base. if, witah this signl, there is aiso outward dispiacenment of the
apex beat, there is almost certainiy present high arterial pressure in its
eariy and remediable stage, and every effort should be directed to i ts
correction. Cold weather, east wvinds,- "bracing-" climates and coid batlîs
will often provoke the cardiac symiptonis. Vague gastro-intec'tizal symp-
tonms forni another group, and of these flatulence bas seemed to the writer
the mnost -,haracteristic. The treatmient of these various indications of
dyspepsia is important, as they are common cauises of intercurr. it
pressure, especially in the elderly. Anothier sign which should excite
suspicion is epistaxis. A person wvith abnormally high pressure may
bieed from anywhere; the high pressure xviii find out the weak spot,
thus hiaematuria, haematemesis, or nienorrhagia niay occur; but as Wil-
liamis remarks, the most suggestive of these haenîorrhages is the recur-
rent epistaxis of miiddle age. Symptonis mighlt be muitiplied; but if the
pathological history and the creas of special incidence be borne in mind,
it is easy to see that at one time the cerebrai, at another the cardiac,
hepatic or renal ones may doniinate the clinical picture.

Tr'et7titelt of E.rce,-.sive Blood-Pressure in the P-re-sciero tic Stage.-
(.Hyperpiesils of Ailbutt).

According to Leonard Williams there are three rules to be followed,
and these flhc writer endeavors to enforce:

i. IReduce the wvhole intakce; (:2) Restriet animai foods. This
restriction shouid in the first instance, at a:vv rate, amount to absolute
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prohibition. Until the blood-pressure faits to somiethiîig approaciîing
normai the diet siîould be severely lacto-vegetarian; (3) Forbid th
addition of sait to the food. If the diet is lacto-vegetarian, and the vege-
tables are cooked without sait, it is flot, as a rule, necessary to, order
salt-free bread. To these the wvriter sometimies wouid add; (4.) Restrict
moderately the total intake of fluids. Alcohiol, according to Wiliis,
per se, is practicaily hariniless. Indeed it lias tue advantage of being
itseif a vaso-dilator; but it ieads to dietetic excess, the alcohiol drinker
cats more tha- lie requires. It excites the circulation in maxiy pople,
even in s'îîali doses, and it pre(lisposes sometinies to auto- into xicat ion.
Tea and coifee in ordinary quantities are relatively harmnless; but the
percentage of the purin bodies they contain, and their exciting effect on
the cardio-vascular systeni is worth bearing in mi. Tobacco is known
ta raise blond pressure, and so great an authority as Iluchard attributes
gocreat importance to tue abuse of tobacco iii the causation of arterio-
scierosis. But toierance is very easily acquired. The habituai. and
moderate smoker showvs no rise of blood-pressure after a cigar beyond
a slighit rise of four to five millimeters. (Langdon Browvn.)

According to Emerson Lee, this immunity is brought about by th'e
production in the liver of sonie substance--probably a fermnent-that
destroys nicotine. We therefore cannot throw mucli of the blame for
arterio-sclerosis on to, tobzicco, tiîough strict moderation in its use is very
desirable. The use of buttermilk, or of the artificially prepared "soured"
milk is theoreticaiiy sound, tlîough the writer cannot say that he has seen
any 1striking resuits whiclî could be attributed to it. As a matter of
fact, reent analyses have shiown thiat the lactic acid bacilli are pretty
sparse in nmost of the tables on the London market. One or twvo pints
may be given in divided doses daily. Hygiene treatmnent is very im-
portant. Sufficient exercise must be taken to metabolize the food. With
free exposure to the open air the patient grets pienty of oxygen and is
less likely to suifer froni dyspuoca, and Lherefore less likely to suifer
fi-oni higli arterial t2nsion. The idea is to bleed the oatient into his mus-
cles, wvhich can accommodate a very large quantity of biood. In cases
cauglit eariy-and as the use of the sphymornanometer becomes general
-we shahl be catching themn eariier and eariier-patients may be encour-
aged to take more and more exercise. The graduation of this exercise
requires the greatest caution and the closest supervision, especially in
the initial stages. Gentie walking is the best until the lîeart relieved of
stress; las pulled itself together, and the blood-pressure is moderate, say
140-150 m.m. This may be succeeded by the climbing of moderate
siopes, golf, easy cycling or similar mild sports. The main point is that
these should invoive no sudden eifort, which can hardly be avoided, for
instance, in tennis. As things progress stili furtiier, and when there are
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no signs of arterial degeneration, regulated hill-climbing after Oertel's

method is claimed by Allbutt to surpass in its effects all medicines. In

prescribing exercise, much must be left to the discrimination of the

physician, since no two cases are alike. Massage is very useful in the

stage of definite arterio-sclerosis, and in the initiatory stages of milder

cases before the natural exercises are started. It opens out the muscular
area and accelerates the lymph flow. It should be done patiently and
gently, beginning with short séances. Another very useful measure is
the practice of slow self-induced tension of the muscles of the arns and
then of the legs, lasting a minute with measured intervals of absolute
rest for several minutes twice or thrice daily. Slow, deep breathing
exercises (four or five respirations a minute) are also useful in reducing
arterial pressure (Geo. Oliver), Rumpf, of Bonn, in a recent communi-
cation urges the importance of diaphragmatic breathing in persons with
over-strained or dilated hearts. His physiological premises are as fol-
lows: For several years he has been observing the two types of respira-
tion, and the effect of each upon the size and action of the heart.
According to his observations, every respiration produced by elevation of
the chest walls tends, by the increased negative pressure generated, to
dilate the cardiac cavities, especially the auricles. Diaphragmatic res-
piration on the other hand, with the thorax held immobile, acts in a
different manner. The lung, following the diaphragm downwards,
presses upon the heart from above and the side, the organ assumes a
more erect posture, and tends to be contracted rather than dilated. The
contents of the abdomen are pressed upon; the veins and lymphatics
therein are compressed, while those of the thorax are dilated and the cir-
culation is materially aided, and the reduced abdominal pressure during
expiration further aids by refilling the splanchic vessels. Thoracic res-
piration, causing further dilatation of the already disturbed heart, he
regards as a dangerous procedure, while breathing of the abdominal type
is -n aid to circulation and tends to reduce cardiac dilatation; ergo, all
patients with heart disease should breathe, as far as possible, with the
diaphragm.

It will be noticed that as regards the treatment of the stage of
"hyperp'esis" the writer bas mentioned nothing about rest. Rest and
exercise should indeed be well distributed, and recumbent or semi-
recumbent rest should be taken for half an hour or so after the mid-day
and evening meal. But these cases are often kept at rest for prolonged
periods for a "weak heart" with injurious results. Exercise up to the
individual capacity and without strain should be encouraged, for exer-
cise is, as a rule, followed by a fall in blood-pressure. It must be gradu-
ated to avoid those tell-tales of strain-hurry of puise or breathing.
(Allbutt). At intervals, especially in cases where the pressure is near
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the 200 im.m. miark or over, a few clays absolute rest iii bcd wvitl fre

aeratiori anid au exluiel iilk and fruit diet (five to six pints daily)

wvilI bcŽ found very u;eful in the reduction of highi tension-neanwhile
judiciots mnassage miay bc emiplo3'ed. The pitre milk diet permits dietar),

wvaste produets to clear away, reduces intestinal fermentation, and the

numibers of microbes iu the facces is diniinished. Dia pharesis would, at

first sighit, -i,)pear to be a useful method for securingo a fallinl blood-
pressure ; but althoughi sonie authorities advise it, the writer lias beeiî

(Iisappoiflted by its resuits and flie difficulty in carrying it out iii private
practice-and lias abandoned the special use of any kind ôf bath. A
wvarm imimersion bathi for twenty minutes (on rising) cooled down
gradually duriig, the last five minutes-cold bathing being avoided-hias
the endorseieit of George Oliver. One lias seen it produce faintness
at the tiie, and nîarked general "'seediness" the next day. Other forms
are the electric liglît bath and the artificial Nauheim bath taken twice
or thrice a week, followved by ant hour's recunibent rest. 0f thiese the
wvriter cannot speak from personal experience. Warmtl in clothing and
climate also lowvers pres;sure, and our cold and changeable ;vinter is a
severe stramn on highyl-pressure cases.

Medicinal Treatinent.-In a high pressure case it is r-nost important
to kecep the excretory organs in the best possible working order. Con-
stipationî anîd faccal retention cause increased arterial pressure, and
looseness of the bowels favors a fali: therefore the bowels should bc
kzept looser flian lu normial subjects. The wvriter prefers to use eitlîer
Pl. hydrarg. or caloniel, folIowved by iîîild salinîe, suchi as sodium suiphate.
the next mnorning. If "blue pili" be selected lie grives a 5 gr. freshily iîîade
blue iass ou eachi of two or tlîree alternate niglits about once a fortniglît.
Calomiel m-ay be given lu ý4 gr. doses twice daily for four cr five days,
aiîd tlîis course repeateci say twice a month. It tends tc, check intestinal
fermentation and to lower blood-pressure. A new reniedy of somne prom-
15e is "Regoulini," of wvhich from one to, two drains or more should be
taken daily alorig with any soft food, such as stewed apples. T his
preparation consists of agar-agar (Japanese isinglass miade froni a .-ea-
wveed), wvith a sinall percentage of cascara. The former excitçes a flux
of fluid in the bowel, wvhich softens the faeces, and the latter aids the lax
ative Pffect and toues the intestinal muscular fibres. It is best to alter-
nate tue laxatives, though "regulin> nay be uised, it is said, iiîdefinitely
with uninîpaired effeet.

The nîost useful ail-round drugs in -higli-pressure condition are the
iodine preparations, notably, potassium and sodium lodide, and iodipin,
which is a compcitnd of lodine and sesame ol. Iu definite arterio-scler-
osis, tiiese nmust be taken for years with certain intervals, best in the fol-
lowing way : Wý. Potass. (or Sod.) lodid. &q. dest âU1 10.0 (155 gcr.) Sig
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Tea drops to be taketi thrce times daily after nicals for a fort niglit and thien

twvo or three ycars frequently substituted iodipin (Merck) either in 5
gr. tablets three tirnes daily, or iii dozes 3 ii-3 iii of the 25 p)er cent.

solution (20-30 grs. K. 1.). Hie finds less skin and digestive troubles
resulting, than Nvith the iodides. fodipin lias received strong endorse-
nment from Sexîator's clinic and elsewhiere. It is stated to fornm a more
or lcss stable conîbination in the tissues, so that iodine iii sniall quanti-
tics is slowvly giveli off, thus secuiring a mild, continuious action. Io(line
lias been detected iii the urine for wveeks after the suspension of iodipin
medication. It is somiewvhat expensive, and is thus limiited to thie better
class of patients or hospital use. 0f course potassium iodide stiares with
otiier potaslî saits the property of rela-xing to, sonie exteîît the arterial
w~all and so proioting a fail of blooci-pressure. Biunge showved tlîat
potassium replaces sodium in tlîe blood, and Sir Tihomas Fraser tauiglît
that iodides improve the nutrition of the arterial w~all, and diminishi the
viscosity of the blood, tlius iodide of potassium mnay indirectly assist in
clearinig out toxinis. Twenty grains tlîrice daily iii tlîe writer's ordinary
limiit ln tlîe class of case under consideratioîî.

The pure vaso-dilators, anlyl nitrite, nitrolyceriîîe, erytlîrol tetrani-
trate, etc., bulk largely to-day in the treatniient of super-normial pressures;
but the ivriter lias corne to place little faith iii their power to Permzan-
cnti lower blood-pressure. They are useful eîîîergcncy drugs for- sud-
deni attacks of dyspiioea, or for tlîe often troublesonie iinsomniiia, though
even lu tlîe latter one lias found Paraldelivde more eficaciouis. ,It lowvers
blood-pressure like chloral, but without, any (lepressing effect on thie
lieart. If objections to its repuguyant taste and odor can be overconie,
it is seldomi vonîited iii the writer's experience.

Chilorai hydrate (leserves a wvord of special coniiieîdation. At any
stage, fromn the functional onie to the terminal oîîe of cardio-sclerosis it
niiay prove a useful ally. Given iii snîall doses of five grains two or thirc
tiîîîes dlailv for a linîited timne, it tends to lower blood-pressure. take the
cdge off tlîe nerves and secure adequate rest. Witli an intact lîeart, one
uses it alone iii tlîe terminal stages (mnitro-arterielle) in conîbination with
stropliantlius or digyatalis-a formula mucli used by the late George
Balfour of Edinburglî. Wlîen using the nitrites, twvo useful formulas
nîiay be borne iii nind, viz., Lauder Bruniton's combination of sodji
niitrit grain one-liaif, wvith potass. nitrate, grains ten-twenty, and potass.
bicarb. gr. X iii a tuniblerful of ;vater every inorning, and that recom-
nîiended by G. Oliver (tabloid prepared for lîim by Burroughs, Well-
corne & Co.) -Sodii nitrit, gr. Y!2, erythrol tetranitrate, gr. ý4, niannitol
ilîtrite, gr. %; .arnmon. lîippurat., gr. i. One or twvo of tiiese tabloids
nîay be taken for lengthened periods, if omitted for a fewv days ecd
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month. In one of Oliver's cases, under this tableid, the pressure fell in

seven days from 210 m.m. to 16o, and was still found to be 16o after

twelve months' treatment.
Wlien definite arterio-sclerosis lias developed, the nitrite and iodine

medication show no very remarkable results. As Osler in his recent

Lumleian Lectures remarks, there is nothing more difficult than perma-

nently to reduce persistent high blood-pressure with arterio-sclerosis.
Take a man with a persistent pressure of 230 to 240 m.m. of mercury,
and you niay get the record to 210 or 220, but get it back to 150 or i6o

and keep it there is not often within our power. Under these circum-
stances one turns with some hopefulness to a new preparation, which has
the strong endorsement of Franze, one of the physicians at Bad Nauheim,
and the use of which is based upon entirely different considerations to
that of the above mentioned remedies. This preparation consists of the
normal blood salts, and is either used as Trunecek's inorganic serum, or
as "Antisclerosin" (Natterer) in tablets. The tablets are the more con-
venient and contain sodium sulphate, chloride, carbonate and phosphate,
magnesiun phosphate and calcium glycerophosphate.

The idea is not to decalcify the arterial walls, or to prevent the
formation of lime salts in the blood-this must be discarded. The idea
is that of purifying the blood and giving it back its normal composition,
which in this condition (arterio-sclerosis) is impaired. Franze has
found that the distressing cerebral symptowns, and, after these, the gen-
eral condition and nutrition, strength, appetite, digestion and sleep are
relieved and improved. The heart and circulation also seemed to him
to be benefited. He quotes illustrative cases. He gives two tablets of
"Antisclerosin" dissolved in half a tumblerful of water one hour before
meals. It is given for one month and tlen suspended for a fortnight,
and then taken for another fortnight and so on. He often alternates the
remedy with the iodine treatment-a fortnight of each. The writer
means to give this method a trial in the near future. Finally one must
register a protest against the abuse of digitalis, strychnine and other
pressor drugs in the treatment of functional excessive blood-pressure.
When the still fairly intact heart is laboring under a heavy strain, and
gallantly doing its best, it is not flogging that it needs, but a lessening
of its burden. These cases are far too frequently treated as "weak
heart," and the load still further increased by the use of the above men-
tioned drugs-often with disastrous results. The indications for digi-
talis are in the terminal stages--when the heart has acknowledged
defeat, and mitral insufficiency is being established. Then digitalis and
quite moderate doses of the iodides or iodipin often assist in prolonging
the struggle. I am loth to be drawn into the wide subject of arterio-
sclerosis and cardio-sclerosis; but a few points in treatment may be
emphasized.
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When definite organic disease of the arteries, the heart, or both can

be determined, treatment can only be palliative, thougli narked pro-
longation of life nay be secured in individual cases. It lias to be a com-
promise. On the one Iand are the risks of excessive strain on degener-

ated arteries, with its chief catastrophe, cerebral hemorrhage; on the
other is the danger of cardiac insufficiency, and a failing peripheral cir-
culation, and back-pressure symptonis on the venous side. The periph-
eral capillary areas, including that of the coronaries, are now restricted
by the vessel changes and a higlier pressure than the normal, often
much higher, is required to drive the blood through theni. Passive
venous congestion and oedema are indications for the use of digitalis
(preferably in the form of fresh infusion or a standardized tincture)
whatever the primary cause of the failing ventricle and however high
the antecedent pressure may have been. Theodore Janeway's observa-
tions show thdt cardiac failure supervening on prolonged hypertension
is more frequently accompanied by a more pronounced fall in pressure
than under any other conditions. Experience has taught him that these
cases react to digitalis surprisingly well, and that a rising blood-pressure
usually accompanied improvement. Mackenzie states that digitalis acts
chiefly on the function of tonicity of the heart muscle. Loss of tonicity
is indicated by increase of the transverse dulness at the level of the fourth
interspace, and this may be taken as a useful clinical guide to its use.
As regards strophanthus-whilst the writer considers it distinctly less
useful than digitalis, lie agrees with the claims of his old teacher (Sir
T. Fraser) who introduced it to the profession, that it acts but slightly
on the vessels and is more easily tolerated by the stomach. It i§ import-
ant niot to discredit the remedy throughi the use of an inactive preparation.
He prefers the tincture put on the market by Burroughs, Wellcome &
Co. A useful drug in states of high-pressure with arterio and cardio-
sclerosis is Theobromine. Osler quotes the noted Roman clinician
Marcliafava as using it with success in angina pectoris. This observer
gives Theobromine in doses of twenty to thirty grains daily. Personally
one generally uses "Diuretin" (Theobromine sodio-salicylate) which is
also a powerful diuretic when back-pressure symptoms are supervening.
It is said to dilate the urinary and renal vessels especially.

When cardiac sufficiency lias once been restored through the use of
digitalis or stroplianthus and other measures, it is to be borne in mind
that quite small doses of the remedy may be enough to maintain the
cardiac tone, and that these may often be kept up with advantage for
prolonged periods. Franze, of Nauheim, recommends the following
formulae as valuable in anginal attacks:

R. Fol. Digital Pulv. gr. one-sixthî; Caffeine Pur. gr. 3; Diuretin
(Knoll) gr. 7Y2 ; Morplh., Hydrochlor. gr. one-twelfth.
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M. f t. pulv. Dat. tai. dos. No. 5 in caps atnylac.
Sig. One capsule ta be taken in the attack or wvhen its onset is J'

no0ticed; if no relief, another one after half an hour.
he response ta, treatmient varies greatly, judging from one's own i

limited observations. Yet the very discrepancy of resuits suggests that
cases of definite arterio and cardio-scierosis are being classified with '
those in wvhich no definite organic changes are dernonstrable. When '
these are present and wvel-rnarked, the end is not likely ta be long
cleferred as the recent observations of 0. K. Williamson have showvn.
0f seventeen cases showvincr a blood-pressure of upvards of 200 mnm.,
wvhichi first carne under his observation in the years 1906 and 1907, he
had been able ta follov up thirteen, of whoni eighit liad died and five
were stili living (Feb. 1909). Twvo of the cases died froml cerebral hem-
orrhage, thrce as the result of chronie interstitial nephritis, anc froni
"hIeart trouble" (this patient hadl aartic incomlpetenée), and two from
unknown causes. Moreaver, the longest interval betwveen tbe date of
the first observation and that of the death of any of these eighit cases
wvas a year and a quarter. But treatnient in the functional presclerotie
stage should g-ive far (lifferent results, and w~e muiist bc alert ta dleteet
the early changes. It is on aur buqiness and professional men at the 7
hieighit of their activities, and on wvonien about the mienopause that the iy
chief incidence of this condition occurs. A routine examiiiation once or
twice a year at wvhich the blood-pressure, the position of the cardiac
apex, an(l the character af the second sound of the aortic cartilag-e wvere
ascertained, wvould claubtless (letect nîany cases iii thc incipient stage, a
stage offcriiîg a fair and niost haýpeful field for properly plannled
hygienie, dietetic, and therapeutic, effort. As in every other sphere of
preventive niedicine aur clientêle nitist be educated up ta it; but wve nîuist
be alive ta its early detection, and have the courage of aur convictions
iii issuing aur wvarning as ta its inevitable resuits if neglected.

Siimtiiary-.-i. E xcessive bload-pressure in the functianal stage often
exists for very considerable periods before any permanent daniage lias
affected the arteries and heart.

:2. In this stage it is reniediable, and every effort shauld be (lirecte(l
to its detection.

3. If uncletected, it persists and progressively advances ta, the stages
of arterio-scierosis, cardiac-sclerosis, and mitral insufflciency-incurable
conditions-unless indeed life be earlier terminated by accidents such as
cerebral hemorrhage or intercurrent pneumnonia.

4. That in cases with a gouty heredity or a personal history of infec-
tive fevers, notably syphilis, repeated attacks of influenza, or typhoid
fever, the occasional review of the circulatory apparatus from early
rniddle-life anwards, is especially desirable.
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5. That excessive blood-pressure is not unconinmon iii womien about

the menopause-due, probably, ta the suppression of the depressor

effects of the monthly fiaow, and the retention of pressor substances
whvli have beexi excreted at menstruation. Organotlîerapy may prove
hielpful.

6. That a perm-anently super-normial pressure can be, and should
be safely attacked in the presence of intact lîeart ancî arteries.

7. That when definite arterio-and cardio-scierosis lias taken place,
treatment is palliative and has ta be a compromise, .since tlic optimumo
pressure required for flie bcst possible circulation inay bc nzuich above the
normal.

8. That in the functional stage littie reliance must be placed in
drugs. A re-adjustment of the patient's mode of liv,,ing on the broadest
lines of generai hygiene is the plan ta be relied on. "Go easy-eat less"
is Osler's advice.

9. That so-called "weak heart' carrying a higli biood-pressure (i. e.
in the "pre-sclerotic" stag' e) should not be treated by prolonged rest and
digitalis. The load should be lightened, not tlue furnace toked.

Io. Our clientêle must be educated up ta periodic "reviews" inii nid-
die age, but not frighitenied. Warry and anxiety c.n cio infinite harm
and are notable pressure-raisers.

ii. That no up-to-date practitioner can afford to be without a mano-
meter.

Illustrative Cases.

Caeishowing good results in "pre-sclerotic> stge.

Maie, aet. 4o, actor, living the strenous life-sallow, -medium wveiglt,
fairly muscular. lExcess of tabacca, possibly aiso of alcohol. Complaints
-he-adaches (hemicranic type), sudden lass af me.nary for words when
on stage, insamnia, no camplaint of dyspnaea; but slighit increase af
respiratary rate noticeable. B. P. (systolic)-i8o-apcx lîardly dis-
placed-second aortic at base accentuated. Arteries appear quite soit.
Urine 5"o-6o az. pale, trace of albumen, and two or three hyaline casts,
excess of in dican. T.reatnz eneit-Lacto-vegetariani d jet-directions "g0
easy," restriction tobacco and alcohiol. Todipin-lavage of colon with a
w'eak antise-pt.c solution, (i-6oo Chinosol after Savili) and careful regu-
lation of bcwels. Results-Two years afterwards wvas in excellent trim
-cerebral symptoms had disappeared, color good-B. P. 130-1,40 m.m.,
apex bt'at in normal position and na accentuation of aortic second sound.
Urine good sp. gr., no albumen or casts, no excess indican.

Case 2. Showing very wzarked results even when evidence of
neplzritis present.

ORIGINAL CONTrRIBUT1ONS.73 743
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Maie, aet. 47-business nian-sedentary life-history of typoi
twelve years previously. Modcrate smoker-excessive use of C. H. 0.
Complaits-Slighit dyspnoea on exertion-attack of dizziness and

"faintness"-niose bleedings-weight 218 pounds-waxy plo-ucosae
pale. B. X.-22o---arteries flot tlîickened, cardiac apex outside nipple
line, marked accentuation of second aortic-systolic murmur; liver-
tlîree juches below costal niargin-smnooth--not tendec on pressure.
Urine about go oz., pale, Iow, hîyaline and granular in plent>'. 6o per

cent. red cells-3,500,ooo. Treatnient-stop wvork-alcohol rapid>' cut
off-careful apportionment of rest and exercise. Lacto-vegetarian diet
-moderate restriction of fluids-salt restriction to second degree. Pil
hiydrarg and salines for the bowvels. lodipin-iron and arsenic at
periods for the± anaemnia. Resutlts-Sixteen months later. Weight 195 '
-looks, youngrer, and color greatly improved. No subjective symnptoms
whatever,- complained of. B. P.-120 m..Cardiac apex ixi fifth space
within nipple line, no accentuation of second aortic-no murirnur detected.
Liver inot bclow costal rnargin-urine about 5o oz. Urea normnal-abu-
men slîght trace 04 per cent., no casts fouiid. No alcolinl for fourteen
months. This case is unique in the writer's lirnited experience. He lias]
nieyer seen suchi a marked iniprovernenit both in subjective symptoms,
and in objective signs in an>' mani vhose organs wvere apparent>' s0
damraged.

Case 3. Higiz pressure in the femzale about the menio pautse.
Female, aet. 45, large framie-adipose and very fleshy. Anaernic.

Excess of lîighly seasoned foods and marked excess in the intake of

fluids, especially tea and coffee. Coinplaiits-loss of menîory, attackes
of breatlilessness on slight exertion, and fainting spelîs with partial loss

healthy, cardiac apex one inch outwvards, systolic murmur at mitral area
not well conducted. Second aortic sound accentuated at base. Trcat-
inent-Attenipted regulation of diet and of intake of fluids; graduatedf
rest and gentie exercise, regulation of bowels-strophanthus and iodideýsf
in small doses, at times small doses of thyroid extraci. Resiilts-A few
years subsequently wvas in moderate health, twenty pounds less in weiglît. 1
Capable of mucli more exertion. Blood-pressurt: about 170 mn.m. Furtlier
improvernent would undoubted>' have been secuired had the patient been
more amenable to treatment.
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PELVIC FINDINGS IN THE FIEMALE INSANE WITH.1
RESULTS FOLLOW1NG TREATMENT.*

:The saddest chapter ln the hlstory of diseaec-insantty-probably the grcatest curse of clvllzcd
life. '-OsIer.

T HF, introduction of this subject nîeans a resurrection of a dliscussion
wvhich occupied the attention of nmany, gynaecologists and a few

alienists, sorne few years ago, and, if I may presume to express any con-

* ]Read betore thc RedIan(13 Madical Society, lCa>itornia, April 16, 1911.
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victions, a subject that lias niot yct receivcd ait the lirandcs of our profes-
sioun tle consideration wvhich it merits.

Twvo years ago, whiIe visiting a mutseuin of the Royal Collegc -)f
Surgeons in Edinburgh, 1 was rnuch iiiterested in reading the label upon
a jar containing a large uterine fibroid, whichi ran: "This wvas taken
fromn a woinan whlo dieci fromn softeniing of the brainl." This remlinded
nie of another case of csoftellilg of the brain" that I examined in a
Canadian asylumi, finding a tunior of simnilar nature, of wvlich îuot even
the asyluni pliysicians Iiad any knowledge. Six wveeks after a subtotal
hysterectomy, she left the asylinii for lier home whiere she. lias reiained
twvelve years, uîot wholly normal, but contribt'ting to the domestic wel-
fare, instead of, as before, beinig detrimnental to it.

Now it is not niy purpose to eitiier infer or coiîclucle froin one case.
Dr. Will Mayo says, "Draw your conclusions before you have many
cases, for as your experiences enlarge, your conclusions %vill be Iess
definite." Fifteexî years ago with the experience of twvo cases of iiîsanity,
both given up by asylumn physicians as incurable, anîd botlî responidi1ng
to the applications of the surgeon's knife, witlî a rapid, coi.11lete return
to normal mental health, 1 drean-ed of medical idealismn, and spoke in
termis of enthusiab'îî and assurance so clîaracteristic of those wlîo claini
an insighît into the obscurities of life, cleurer than thiat of th--ir fellowtL.
To-day aftter a greater experienice, and wider range of reading and
reflection, I speak more conversatively andi I hope more reascinably, not
tlîat there lias been one step of retreat from the position oxiginally taken,
viz.; Tliat thec prescitce of men itoi abniormjalitvi is i10 excuse for flic aîcglect
of pliysical examjiination, nor the trecztment of Phvsicai disease, but the
prognostic element lias becomne considerably modifled.

In Iistening to tlîis paper do nie the justice to admit tliat it is not
the wvriter's tliouglît thuat a wornan's mmiid resides iii lier pelvis, and is
conditioned solely by thue functioning of its contents, nor that tliere are
not other causes of mental abnorm-ality thian thiose fouîîd in the abdomen.
Iiisanity being, as Clouston states, the prociuct of lîeredity and strain,
or possibly more clearly expresseci as thue produet of strain, plus the
phychic sense of sonie plhysical abilorniahities, the pelvic disease May be,
but one of the plîysical factors whîichi contribute as towards that strain.
but however sinall thiat factor, it m-ay be thiat whuich tuirns thie balance
from. the normal to the abnormal mentality. Upon thuese matters one caîî
speak but feebly and relatively. expressing too often our ignorance rather
than our knowledge. We cani. but hope tlîat through our efforts, mmnd
and body may make on Music as before.

Allow me to state at the outset thiat 1 ami not unnîindful of the
functionai derangements of th, sexi-al system, aCcompanied wvith and
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Jdepeiideiit upon the Iowvered vitality and alteration of nîetabolisni, wvhichi
lis evident in iîot a few cases of insanity, but that i.; not a part of the
fquestion under discussion.

As to the first division of the subject-the peivie findings in the
female insane,-wve may at once Ll1ash ini regard to what constitutes the

abnorinal. Alk x mie here to state superficial lacerations without cr0-

sion and that versions without adhesions are flot considered, and as a
pupil of Price Kelly and August Martin, 1 find no necessity for including
in the pathological list, conditions not universa?', v ,xnsidered as abnormal.

In the exanîination of 154 wonen. withi well markel nmental abera-
tion. I have found 88 per cent. with wve1l marked pelvic lesions. I do
not presunie to state that 88 per cent. of our female insane require
gynaccological treatrnent, but f do say that 88 per cent. of those wvho have
corne unde.7 my observation required pelvic treatmient. 0f the 154
examined, 130 were married andl 24 single. 0)f the rnarried, 11 .v ere
diseased, of the single, i9.

In a Canadian asylumn, in which I liad extended to mie that courtesy
of examiningy an unselected number of ininatcs, I found ott Of 3V, ail1
but twvo showved wvell marked pclvic disease. The conditions found in
these cases were: Fibroids 2, deep laceration of cervix 15, perineal lacera-
tions io, enlarged and cystic ovaries Io, retroversion with adhesions 5,
conical cervix and pinhole os :2, myornetritis 4, erosiOn of cervix 2.

In nîo case xvas tiiere present any diEtinct indications of degeneracy,
à3symetry of features, highi archied palate, irregular cars, defects of
speech, deafness, cliorea, wavering eyes, or twitching of the facial mus-
cIej, these were conspicuous by their absence.

Nor are these statistics unique. Dr. McGuigan, of Kalanmazoo Asy-
luni, states: That of the feniale innmates examined, less than i0 per cent.
h~ave normal peivic organs.

Pique quoted by MNcNatughtnni Joncs found 88 per cent. of gynae-
cologic affection among' the insane.

Now as to the resuits of treatment, treatmnent flot for insanity, but
for thec rernoval of the pelvic lesions. 71 wvere stibniitted to operation,
with thec resuit of physical recovery ini ail but 4, and mental recovery in
:28, or 39 per cent., and additional 22, Or 30 per cent., were iniproved
mentally, 17 not improved, and one not heard from.

With a more careful elimination of organic brain disease, and greater
operative dexterity. the operation mortality should be lesseiîed.

Ini two cases thec patients died froin central conditions which were
present prevrious to the pelvic operation, but undetected. One died froni
bowel strangulation, and one froni pelvic abscess. These patients bear
operative procedures as wveIl as our ordinary cases. In no case wvas the
mental trouble increased by the opei*ative- treatmnent.
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In the evolution of gynaecology we have passed through several

stages, and to-day we are in the stage of the most extreme conservatismn

with regard to normal structures, and the most extreme radicalismn in

the presence of structures hopelessly diseased and nowhere do these

principles apply with greater aptitude than in the department we are

now discussing, normal ovaries or uteri are as sacred here as in those

whose minds are flot affected. The day of mutilation is past, but I here

stop to make one exception. Recognizing the hereditary factor in the

causation of insanity, it is my practice after obtaining the consent of the

husband or friends to remove the tubes cutting a V-shaped piece out of

the uterine parietes. 1 consider the eliminations of this potential of

insanity justifiable. With this one exception, pelvic conditions in the

insane are to be treated as in the sane. 0f course I refer only to major

gynaecology, as minor treatment, the application of electricity and fitting

pessaries are flot to be considered in the vast majority of these cases.,

But some wilI ask are the functions of. the pelvic organs more

closely related to the psychic activity than are other organs of the body?

Your physiologiets will answer that question. Let me reinforce that

answer by stating that one of my cases of removal of a moderately
large ovarian cyst complicated with adhesions who had been unbalanced

for 7 months, was practically sane xvhen she recovered fromn the anaes-

thetic. Dr. Hobbs, late of London Asylum, gave records Of 32 cases

of general surgery done upon the insane, includîng such operations as
hernia, tumors, depressions of the skull, appendicitis, and excision of
joints.

In ail these there was no mental relief following the operations, but

in i ii suffering from pelvic disease, representing curettings, 38 trachelor-

rhaphies, and amputation of the cuvix, 26 suspensions, 12 ovariotomies,

17 hysterectomies, 2 laparatomies for tubercular peritonitis, i removal of

broad ligament haematoma, and 17 perineorrhaphies, with the following

resuits: 4o or over 36 per cent were restored mentally, 32 or 29 per cent.

showed improvement in the mental condition, while in 35 or 32 per cent.

îio mental improvement followed, 3 or less than 3 per cent. died. Dr.

Hobbs states that a number of those operated upon would have died had

it not been for the timely assistance given by surgery. Read Byronl

Robinson on the abdominal brain for further proof, or consult your owfl
psycho-sexual system.

Now for a f ew corroborations. I have in my hand a letter fr011

Dr. Y. H. Kellogg, of Battle Creek, Michigan, who in reply to My request

for any experience of his in this domain, writes: "I have yours of

recent date. I recail only three cases;- one that of a womnan who suffered

fromn melancholia and had severe endomnitritis, treatment for the pelviC
disease resulted in a cure. The treatment consisted of massage, regu-

j
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lation of the diet, etc,, which unquestionably improved lier general
health aside from what beneficial influence may have been exerted by
the treatment of the pelvic disorder.

A second case, that of a young woman who suffers from periodical
hystero-epilepsy, was cured by ovariotomy.

A third case, a woman who was insane, having illuîsions and fre-
quent attacks of maniacal excitement, was cured by hysterectomy, the
indication for which was the existence of a fibroid tumor of moderate
size.

Another letter from Dr. Manton, of Detroit, who states: "I have
been operating upon insane women during the past ten or twelve years,
and I should judge have operated upon ten to tweflty cases each year, in
many instances doing several operations upon the same patient. These
0perations have included most, if flot ail the major as well as the minor
abdominal and pelvic procedures. During this period I have lost by
death only two patients, one from hemorrhage following extensive
vaginal operation, and one from the opening of the abdominal wound
by the patient, with escape of portions of the intestines followed. by
peritonitis.

In scarcely a case operated upon has there been a failure as regard
ImProvement of physical health, with, in very niany instances, acconipafly-
ing alleviation in some degree of mental condition.

There has also been a great number of "cures" mentally speaking
following operations, but this relief to the brain disorder I attribute as
niuclx to other factors as the operation.

Dr. McGuigan, of Kalamazoo, (before quoted), states that mental
cases require little mental treatment, he says that surgical relief is indi-
cated when we have abnormal conditions present, and that recovery iS
USually blocked to a serious extent by physical conditions only.

Read, late of Maryland State Hospital, favors surgical procedures
ievery case of pelvic disease, and reported out of 34 cases operated

Upon1, 14 mental recoveries and 5 improved. McNaughton Jones, late
pr'eside.t of Bt. Gynaecologic Society states: «'The correlation of insanity
anid disordered sexual functions of the generative organs is a factor to
be taken fito serious consideration in the treatnient of the mentally
afflicted.

Sir Haîîiday Croom, of Edinburgh, Echoltz of Vienna, have
reported cases of insanity recovering after the removal of the cystiC
Ovaries.

Uiorman, physician of Pittsburg Insane Hospital, speaking of the
P9roven Work done along this line by Rohe, Manton, and Price, says:

"feel that they have opened up a new field for the gynaecologist and
established the beginning of a new era for the alienist." He goes on1
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furtber to state that we should be more concerned about our patients,

especially of the neurotic type, wbo are suffering from uterine disease.
Many times, if the uterine disturbances were relieved, the insanity would
be removed. I cannot do better than to give a paragrapb from one of
his articles.

"No fact has been more clearly established by physchologic investi-
gation and neurologic anatomy than that the buman anatomy is wholly
dominated by the sympathetic nervous system. The whole physical
structure is subservient to its influence. It is a despotici force with com-

pulsory requirements. There is no stasis, either active or passive, no
modification of the activities, no irritation, however slight, but will mani-
fest itself through the sympathetic nervous systeru. I have seen, as

already stated, in the treatuient of insanities, the resuit of uterine disease,
the local or surgical treatment of the trouble flot only cure the uterine
disease, but effectually cure the concomitant disease occurring in the
brain, thus showing the mysterious ( ?) and unaccountable ( ?) connec-
tion between them. A woman becomes the victini of nympbomania,
amenorrbea, dysmenorrhea, or some one or more of the many forms of
uterine disturbances; it may take on one of the amnatory phenomena,
especially of nymphomania, a religious turn, devotional enthusiasm of
so violent a character as to necessitate a removal to a lunatic asylumn-
dnd these are flot fictitious cases-and aIl this because of local irritation?
Finally, we mnay bave a uterine trouble, an irritation, transmitting through
the hypogastric, spermatic and other ganglia and plexuses, from celi to
ganglion, passing onward to the sacral, to the cord, the medulla oblongata
and cerebellar and cerebral ganglia, finally by coronata radiate fibres
to the cortex of the brain, that most valuable distribution of nervous
mnatter, the seat of mentality and intellectuality, ending in a complete
over-throw of the noblest propensity of woman, driving ber to a mnad-
bouse, there to drag out ber existence witbin the walls of ber life prisonl.
Thus, we bave the beginning and end of a very sad picture."

Dr. C. A. Kirkley, of Toledo, says, in speaking in favor of operative
treatment in the female insane: "The future of Gynaecology in tbis field
is full of promise."

Witb regard to insanity, -we have passed from the theory of dia-
bolical possession, through mental to physical disease, and for a titTle

the attention centred upon the brain, then tbe pelvis. and now we recog-
nize that wvberever there is sufficient irritation from functional derý
angement or structural disease, intestinal toxemia or meningeal inflam-
mation. there we may find tbe exciting cause of "mental disease."

The bypothetical basis of alienists, and tbe classifications based UPO!'
external manifestations, need but a momentary consideration, neither

need we trouble ourselves with vexatious queries as to mental and phYSi'
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cal relationship, interdependence, or unsolved psychological problems.
]But wben tbe rudder chains of life are weakening, and the frail craft
no longer obeys the will, our duty is imnmediate action, knowing
that the standard of tissue-integrity has been lowered, and that the
abnormal mentality is but the erratic effort of irritated or poison-ladened
organs to discharge their functions. A large majority of these cases
respond readily, and the sooner the case receives treatment, the better
are the resuits. No case should be given into the care of the state hos-
pital, or worse still, confined to, gaol awaiting the action of the authori-
ties until every diagnostic means has been used, and reasonable thera-
Peutic attempts made. To exercise as much care in the treatment of
incipient insanity as in a given case of typhoid fever, wotild be to very
largely diminish our asylum commitments.

Wben, as so often has occurred in the writer's experience, suicidai
mania of several years' duration bas vanished after the removal of an
ovarian cYst, when acute mania, hopelessly "incurable" is restored im-
1nediately upon convalescing after removal of adherent appendages;
acute mania, certified by two physicians for asylum commitment
relieved by the extraction of an ulcerated tooth; and delusional insanity,
case after case restored to health after the removal of pelvic pathology,
is there not encouragement for the physician to consider carefully wbether
or not he has discharged bis full duty to the sufferer, if be bas failed
to interrogate any organ or function to tbe fullest extent of his power.
The development of mental symptoms should not define the limits of
Our .iurisdiction, but on the contrary sbould be a call to more careful
examlrination and dloser scrutiny.

NOwi gentlemen, this is the condition regarding our female insane
as it bas appeared to one with somewhat limnited opportunities for obser-
vation during the last fifteen years. My conclusions are before you for
1onsideratio and criticisms. If there be a mneasure of truth therein con-
tained, or if in your judgment a beavy discount must be imposed, and
'flStead of 88 per cent. of our female insane sufferiiig from conditions
Wllich can easily be rectified, we admit 44 per cent. or even 22 per cent.
amnenable to treatment, and if your state hospitals rnake no adequate
Provision for such treatment, is it not a mnatter tbat sbould demand the
COisideration of tbe profession.

As' to the best metbods of administration in your state, it wOuld
bPresumption for a new corner to suggest, but 1 mnake bold to say that

the entlrance of the gynaecologist into the state hospitals would mark
an era Of therapeutic progress. And wbile I plead for this specialty,
1Plead for the general surgeon, tbe physiciati. and for the specialist ini

nervous diseases. The state hospital sbould have a consulting staff of
5Pecal* whocould meet at stated intervals and examine al in nates.
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This long neglected department of medicine invites us to exercise our
best and noblest efforts, The alarming increase of insanity demands this;
our duty to our patients, and our interests in the welfare of humanity
encourage us. What shall be the voice of this society regarding this
miost important matter?

In conclusion 1 may state that the resuits herein stated are the privi-
lege of and can be duplicated by many of the excellently qualified men
before me this evening who realize the possibilities ini this department,
and it appears to me that it is incumbent upon us ail to leave no stone
unturned in investigation, nor no measure of relief neglected before
placing any of our mothers, sisters or wives within the confines of the
state hospital. Now, let me repeat that I do flot say that insanity in women
depends upon disease of the pelvic organs, but I do say that many cases
recover their mental grasp after such disease bas been removed, neither
do I recommend surgical measures indiscriminately, but one thing I do
believe, and shall advocate so long as there are additional worlds of
conservatism to conquer, that the principles of surgery and humanity
unite in demanding that the insane receive at Ieast the measure of con-
sideration that their diseases cail for, that these helpless sufferers front
pelvic disease who are confined in our asylums have extended to themt
the benefits of modern treatment, that asylum life be no barrier to the
application of modern therapeutics, and that our female insane receive
treatment equally as skilful as that given in daily practice by hundreds
of your best physicians. If this be done, a large per cent. of your asy-
humn population can be sent to their homes, households united, and given'
"beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, and the garment of pritise
for the spirit of heaviness." This is no idie dream, no strain of the
imagination, what has been done elsewhere can be done here.

Then what can we do when confronted with a patient giving evi-
dence of abnormal mentality? Remove obstructions, repair structures,
restore functions, and thus extend to this invalid class the measure O
mercy that an enlightened sentiment desires and the spirit of justice
demands,

915 Ocean Avenue, Long Beach and Les Angeles, California.

MEDICAL THOUGHTS, FACTS, FADS AND FOIBLFS.
By JAMES S. SPRÀGUE, M.D., Perth, Ont.

WV HILE homeward bound from Toronto, several years since, I ~Iet
VV a veterinary surgeon-whomt the vulgar people down Our'za

commonly saluted as "Doc," and most truly he experienced much P1ide
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iii being thus addressed. "Doc" wvas in much mental anguishi, for his
conipiaint wvas tliat lie hiad been unsuccessful iii persuading the niemibers
of our Provincial I<egisiature and a few miembers of Toronto UTniversity
concerning the necessity of legisiation iii favor of the estabiishmiient of a
Dental Col/cge for T/cteriary Surgeons wvliclî shouid be eiiipowvered to
grant the degree of "Doctor of \Teterinary Denitistry." The reasons
leading to his failuire hiave neyer yet been expiained to mie, and wvhy lie
siiouniiîot hiave succeeded, wviil forever remain somnewhiat of a mystery.
\'ery recently the Entpire College of Optlzalmology soughit to be chart-
ere(i and allowved important powvers. FlIowv wvil the samie wvise legisiators,
iii due time, listen to the appeais of the Ostheopaths, Ciîiropractists,
Christian Scientists, Graduates of Mi\oller's Barbers' Coileges, Chiro-
podists, etc.. and grant tiieni incorporation, charters and riglîts to graiît
(legrees-in these our miost enliglitenedc days, even if fakerismi is abroad
in oui- lanîd? If we Canadians a-re to live up to, and maintain tue ideais
and ancient piety of our forcfthers as regards our educational institu-
tions and learned professions, onîe fact is evident to ail educatedi mein, vho
hiave tlieir own and our nation's hionor iii respect and guardianship, tlîat
our legi-islatoi b either have to be better educated or given instruction iii
mnatters relating to the aimis and labors of men in our profession, if liot,
our university degrees, hiaiiowed by the centuries, acquired by mlany sacri-
fices, full evidences of completion of iawful, auithorized andi esseiîtial
s'tudies, wvill necessarily. byv our enemies, be dragged in the dirt froni w'hich
they are niaking their nîud idols-whiclî they clesire the vulgyar to wor-
ship-which, too, they, the iconoclasts want to place ini our g-reat unii-
versities, or to seek affiliation with or recognition by oui- state or wveil
known and endowed universities for pureiy commercial aimis.

The first and miost important aimi of the intelligent leg-isiator is that
referring to the health of the commnonwveaith, and his next dluty is iii
regard to the estabishinient and maintenance of the suite university and
other well establislîed universities, iii fact, ail iiigli er, and not commercial-
ized or fake schoois.

Weak legibiation enabled many fake cuits and '*University" charters
to be allowved iii the United States, and their promioters or disciples hiave
for miany years been str'lgîing to secuire legisiation iii this law-abiding
land, wvIose people muiist be wellI guardecl and taughit to recogrnize faker-
ismn iii education, iii fact. iii ai interests pertaining to our National-,l w~el-
fare, and if ever, it becomies us as miedical mien, especially now, to oppose
ail false medical cuits of wvhatever cliaracter, if not, our newiy formieci
\Western Provinces,, and our older provinces wiIl beconie hiot beds for
failse and nîisleaciiîg cuits, bon andi uiiborn.

We should flot recogu ize or iii any sense encourage fak-er cuits-
Wlîose birthis are registered iii states wvlîere niedical requirenmeîts were
hl'Cd iii low estimation an(] allowecl to exist througi indifferexîce or the
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Nvant, of a thorougliy establislied State Board of MUedical Exaniiiers, or
tlîrouglî the ignorance of the State legisiators. No 1. we Canadian Mi.D.'s
do not want, nor wiUl we tolerate miud g')cls in our temples-erected or to
be, erected, for our own universities ailready dedicated to the sliades of
Hippocrates-the gods, and demi gods of prehiistoric ages, should be, as
they are,-exemipiars of that puritVIy so weIl illustrated, preserved, and
mahïtained by those of the B3ritishî Isies. The multiplication of nieretri-
cious degrees, and t'Le con ferring of the sanie adds no hionor to anly uni-
vcrsity.

The affiliation of cheap colleges, wvhose object is the teacing of
clieap and useiess cuits-injures the life wvorkz of university graduates,
dishionors their aima mater, and brings reproach îvlîiclî the laity too often
notices and sorrowfuily considers as evidence of the (legeneracy of thiat
former honorable period wvhen universities gave, and only gave cIegrers
in Law, in Divinity, hi Philosophv,, and iii Medicine. The dear people
are nowv consideringr many universities as departniental stores, andi an
illustration is before nie-it is the annouincenienit of university Phîla-
deiphia, wvith its fifteen or twenty faculties, an-dýits numberiess courses
leading to degrees and certificates fromi Doctor of Sacred Thecology,
LL.D.,-M\.D., to Cooking, Dancing, etc., yet, I notice no courses for
Optlialniologists, Osteopatliists, or Optomietrists, or Clhristian Scientists.
Its correspondence courses afford ciieap rates to preachers w'ho *'a ile
anibitious axid studious, and %vlho covet the "Dr." after the "]Reverend,"
thus to becomie, or appear of greater wvortli to thieir flocks. The Reverend
"Doctor"-le of tue D.D. or S.T.D. corresponidenice type and lic whose
newspaper advertisement states: D.D.S. (Honior Graduate of Toronto
University), and lie, the Osteopath (the D.O.), and lie the D.O. (Doctor
of Opthialniology,) and hie the C.S.D. (Doctor of Clhristian Science) -milI
bring the blushi to our (liplomnas whien w~e are addressed as "Doctor," and
wve %vill petition our universities to discontinue the gift of M.D. to miedical
gcraduates, for, after several centuries, the titie lias lost its original hionor
andi significance, but its restoration can be obtained iiot only by our uni-
versities, but by xvise legisiation, and by ourselves, if we are not too
inidifferent to the niovenients and designis of those seeking tities-niore
or less niîedicai iii subjects enîbraced or should be enibraced, if wvortliy. ini

every niedical course, and iii practice, for îio one cai beconie a specialist
-tiat is, a safe one-unless, lie is a regular M.D.-lîas liad several years
iii active professional and general work-aîîd enibraces a specialty, for-
w'hich lie is wvel1 prepared by nature, by study, and froi clîoice. In tiiesr
our days, it is pleasant to read the wvords of Dr. Aibutt, of Canibricke:
"Neyer was tiiere a tinie whien tlîe study of medicine offered siich visions
of reward-social-scientific, and beneficent-as at present," if so, tlue
golden period will be inaugurated Mien niatricuilation shail be that
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iarned ini an Arts or Science degree and in possession of applicant, then

Ind not until then, Nvlieîî ti ere shall exist uniformnity ini sucbi preliiniaryI
>X actions as are the ruliîîgs of Harvard and three other distinguislied
4iniversities-Vill appear tlhe brilliant (lawnl, yet, but a repetition of an

,ýàrIy period in the life of O.xford and of Cambridge, during wbich t
nIùedicine hiad niany emiinent men, îvhose labors are nof forgrottenl and

,sèrve as inspirations to ils wvho, even in the minority, are jealous in the
-èfforts to preserve not only the professions integrity, its stability, and to
secure its elevation and efficiency to that condition in and to wvbichi it may

Ssaid, the glory of ail Nations shial be broughit, and physicians becom-e,
actordhing.to the words of Gladstone, lhe future rulers of commnonwealths.
In refc"ring- to the Opto-nictry Bill, the CANADA LANCrET, April, i191i, says:
"To select glasses for one is flot even a fuli branchi of medicine. Let us
liave an end of this creation of Osteopathists, Optomietrists, etc., etc.
iLegislators owe it to their constituents to protect them."

Dr. F. J. Shephierci, ini bis address at Montreal, 1902, before Can-
adian Medical Association, said: "In sonie universities they arc advo-
cating alloîviiin en to gracluate ini special lines, suchi as Optlialmalogy,
Deri natology, Miedlicine, Surgery, Gynaecology, etc. This seemis to mie
to be rnost pernicious, tending to develop much ilarrowness, and als>% to
exagg»erate the importance of certain specialties, and the public will stif-
fer accordingiy

No university, as far as we know, lias publicly encouraged or
announced such inane innovations, but there are amnong, regular gyradu-
ates those, whose aspirations are specialismns, wvhichi if conîmenced witb-
out the ex.,perience of several years ini general practico, ve;y quicly
assumes the commercial or trade qualities, and the resuit is, higher and
nobler professional interests and instincts bave beconie dwarfed, if flot
utterly destroyecl thereby. No professional man, engyaged ini practice,
bias any inclination .to give to the public press an expression of any of
bis pctty or personal grievances ini whichi the honor of medicine is, or may
becomie, ini any sense assaileci, for the proper publication is the miedical
journal, and it only, if designed for consideration andi opinion of oîe 's
fellows in practice. The public press, as wve ail know, lias been too fre-
quently the publishier of complaints medical, very antagonistic to our
interests-wbich the vulgar admire to read, farseeing in them the reignl
of Socialism. Religions controversies with wvhich our daily and monthly
jounirnals biave too many illnstrations-wbich reflect no honor to thue text.
the chnrch or the writers, bave produced more infidels and doubters thani
otherwise Nvould have existed or been creat-d yct one can console hinuself
in religion by.the comforting tboughit that "thiere is more faitbl in lhonest
douibt than in hiaif the creeds." We must not look to the church for
authority or necessity or as an exemiplar for newspaper notorietx'. We
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liavc paid long and we'll for ou dactar's degrcc. Thie Revcrend "Doc-
tors,,"-tliose of thc purclîascd, checaply earned and boughit carresponl-
dlence degrec courses and classes, now and then get natoriety and as
often, a better pulpit, yet zuc get the censure of aur profession, and it is
wcil deselrved payment-and îîothing more, exccpt a self humiliation.
You and I, brothier, have nat yet seen, and probably will n'wer sec the
public criticismns by barristers of intercsts rclating to thieir vocation and
fraîii themi %ve shiould learn ta prescrv-I hionored and prafessional reti-
cency as regards publicity of vicevs iii nan-prafessianal jaurnals.

Several medical journals, publishied iii the United States, and liaving
niy subscribers in aur Domninion, are clevotingy much consideration ta
subjects whichi relate ta mnedical education. and professianal ethics; thic
maintenance and establishmnent of highcer qualifications for practice; ta
thie exposuire of die mnany schemies in stocks, mines, etc., w'hich hiave so
casily and so wvidely entrapped us-as "easy marks" and w'ithaout protest,
iii theiei neshes ; ta fakir colleges, fakir journalisnî, and rampant
qtiackery talerated, and licensed by un'vise legisiation, and iii fact ta tlic
silencing of perniciaus, pseudo-niedical cuits and concerns, religiaus and
atherwise, wlîich are nat demanded for the peace, or wvelfare, or marais
of the conîmionwealth; ta the national appeal for the sterilizatian of idiots,
the criminai class and otlier incorrigibles and syphilitics; ta the necessity
of unedical inspection of men and womcen befare niarriage, and ta other
vital matters wvhich prafoundly cancern the nation's existence, and of
iviiicli each anc of us is mare or lcss aur bratlîer's keeper and legalized
guardian, nat for greed or self interests, as first incentives. Suchi are
amongr fe-i essential considerations naw being, discussed wvhich eclipse
discussions wvlereiîî "Salvarsan" is or mnay be mîade the subject of sttudy,
but ow'ing ta thie w~ant of a National «Medical journal wii slîould reacli
every brother and should be read by lîim, aîîd ta the absenîce of a w~ell
defined leadershiip of di stiîîguislîcd mcen wlîose decisions should contrai
niedical publications axîd literatuire by a National Board of Censors, WC,
as subscribers ta journals of na standardized merit or authority, marc or
less caIitralle(l by praprietary concmrs, are without leaders, and thus the
establishnîent of cuits and divisions liercixi nanîed, whose designîs, taa
often, if inspccted, wvill appear nat a blessingf, but stunîbling blocks-a
curse ta aur natiaîî's pragress ini redicixie and in ail maovements tendinîîg
ta highier civilizatian ta wiîicl, we as niedical nîcn-whien frecd frani
the slîackles of ecclesiasticisnî. hiave, in ail ages, been uxîsclfish and nîast
zealous patrons; tlîc signal dispellers of nîyths axîd falsities, anci the
unpai(l instructars of the ages, wvarning men nat ta trust "taa rnuch into
suggestions fromi rnîin isccntial -amnu lets or artificial nîcîîîoraxîdunîs; ;"

tlîat "life is a varicd briglit illusion, jay and sorrow-lighit and shiade,"
and that "it is îlot tlîe nmiles we travel, but thîe pace tînt kilîs."
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To those iii our profession and to legisiators wh'1o wvish to know the
origin of Osteopathy ai-d becomie, iu a miner, acquainted with. its
fouiider, I would suggyest the reading of page i 15, Medical World, 1904,

and to the reader, page 359, Miedical World, i905, article "Refraction,"
and Dr. Geo. M. Goul's address, "Vocation or Avocation." One fact
iall well arranged and properly endowved medical colleges have po

fessors wvho can or sliould teach ail subjeets relating to rtfraction, etc.,
(and as regards Osteopathy, Chiropracties, Vitopathy, Mental Science,

Emnmanuel movements, etc., etc., fulil explanation, criticismis, denounce-
ments, reception or adoption, if possible, of any grain of truth, that mnay
be w'orthy, should be preserîted to medical students by able professors, in
order to instruct the dear peop'le wvlo surely need inistruction, and who,
too readily admire the worsliip of unknown gods, and if we itneet with but
ordinary success, wve can console ourselves by remlemberirîg tne wvords of
Lincoln as to the credulity of mankind.

To tluis journal, in 1868, wlien Dr. Jolin Fulton wvas editor, nt his
request £1 gave .my first contribution, and having wvatched very carefully
its editorials ever since rny medical sehool life, one fact is tliis, the CAN-
ADA LANCET lias been a staunch, defender of our faith iii medicine and ail
its interests, and I amn of the belief, if rnaiiy of its editorial, or "original"
articles had been or were given to the public press, our profession wotl(
be better honored; the dear people, better informed of our intelligent and
altruistic movernents; legislators more enlightened; and tlie fakir class
and their vulgar following wvould beconie dazzled and dispersedt iii their
nefarious acts by the flash lighits of deserved censure and exposure.

"WTith malice towards none," said the imimortai Lincoln, "with
charity towards alI, with firmness in the righlt, ]et us strive to finish the
work we are in, and wihlife long devotion to ideals, such as our yen-
erable masters and master minds :-Haeckel, Huxley, Virchow, Kochi,
Pasteur, Lister, Stokes, Metchnikoff, Lorerz, Jacobi, Osler-not forget-
fui of the venerable fathers of earlier centuries have given us "and we
susta:ied by steadfastness of purpose" in oui- profession, our vocation,
]et us be truc to its historic and ancient honor and integrity-to God-to
eachi othier, and equally true to hirnself. Such is niy apology in my fourth
(decade in practice and in observation, for this miedley of thoughts, facts,
fads, visions and foibles m-edical, to which brief reference is given, for
further study and reflection by those whose ink horus are deeper tlan
Minle. whiose potentiality of expression is more dignified classical, and of
greater influence among, and wvith men in actual practice for our coun-
try's w~elfare.Ï

."To teach,to learn, to live," andi to teach others howv to live is the
devine mission for %vhichi our State Llniversities prepared us, and to
which work we have given the proper names-profession and vocation,
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self assunied by those whose airns and objects are selfislh, iiercenary,
even commercial. "Trade is occupation for Iivelihood; profession is
occupation for service of the wvorlcl. Trade is occupation for joy in the
resuit; profession is occupation, for joy in the process. Trade is occupa-
tion where anybody may enter; profession is occupatiocri wvhere only
those wvho are prepared may enter. Trade is occupation, often taken up
teniporarily, until somiething better offers; profession is occupation with
wvhichi one is identified for life. Trade makes one the rival of every other
trader; profession makes one the co-operator Nvith ail his colleagues.
Trade knows only the ethics of success; profession is bound by lasting
ties of sacred hionor," says President Faunce, of Brown University.

Dr. Robin.son, editor of Critic and Guide, in his acldress: "Is any-
thing the niatter ivith the doctors?" sws "Tere is nothing the 1rdtto
with the doctors, they are ail riglit." You and I, reader, agrec xvith o,
brother, oulr coniplaint is directed toward (lefectivc legisiation and ignor-
ance of legisiators in matters medical; and to the absence of co-opera-
tion of state and national bodies inedical. The imajority aniong ils hold
our profession as 1:o/y and as a vocat ion, and a fewv, ternied leaders, use
it as an avocation-as a tool for success, who, as professors and no prac-
tice, ]lave neyer weighed thieir duties to the profession, and have iiever
feit that warmth of hieart, wvhiclh, wvith the country doctor is alwvays
present. To those wvho are zealous iii professional interests and have
ideals and want to live up to themn and want others to encourage the study
of themn, 1 wvould refer rny brother to Dr. Osler's "Thte Growth of a
Profession," page 65, CAN.AD. NCT 1885, not only to thîs, but to hîs

"Clauism>'Montreal address, Sept. I7th, 1902, which more fully
illustrates considerations hierein nanied, to w'hich brief reference is given,
and other interests worth study and observance-as segments fromn
the sivirl of tEime and circumstace.

One reflection is, says Philistine:
"To escape criticism: do nothing, say nothing-, andl be nothing."

The question or query is: I-as our Ontario or Canadian Medical
Association ever given, or wvi11 it give thiese reflections ail) discussion?
No!

Note.-Since writing tht: abov Dr. W. C. Abbott, Chiicago, iii
answer to query in Mcdicai World, May, 1911, sends the followinig:

"If you wvil1 look at the first volume of Anierican Alkaloimetrv,
page 558 you will find what stili hiniself termed a scientific roast, wvhich
niay gyive you some niaterial to be used effectively against this delusion."

[The medical profession milst be more vigilant iii the future thanl it
lias been in the past. Every organization is aggresSive.-.Pll'oR C\N-
ADA LANCET.]
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HOSPITALS FOR INEBRIATES.
fly À. M. ROSEBRUGU, M.D., Toronto.

Great Britain tlîcre are tliree classes of institutions for the treat-
nient of inebriates, as followvs-

i. The "Retreats."
2. The "Certified" Rcformiatories, and
3. The "State" Reformnatories.
i. The "Retreats" are private hospitals under Governuiient inspec-

tion. There are twenty-two of these institutions in England.
2. The "Certifiel" ]Reformiatories are established bv Counties or

Union of Counities, but the expense of maintenance is borne wholly by
the Government. They receive cases conimitted to themn by the Courts,
><'md they are under Government inspection.

3. The "State Reforniatories are Governmcent Institutions for the
segregation of imbecile ard unnianageable (Irunkards, transferred frorn
the "Certified" Reformiatories. On account of the encouragement gyiven by
the Governmiient throughi the "Inebriates" Act of 1898, the number of
Certified Reformnatories lias increased fron! three to eleven, and during
that period over 3,000 patients have been receive-d from the Courts. The
twventy-two "Retreats"' receive on an average, 500 cases a year.

Australia is profiting by the example of Great Britain in the public
care of inebriates.

In Nec Soitth [Vaies reforniatory efforts wvere commenced by thc
Goverrnent in 1907. Institutions for this purpose have been establishied
in connection wvith jails.

lit Victoria an Institution for Inebriates wvas founded iii 1907. A£
Lara a mansion has been purchased by the Governument for the reforma-
tioiî of inebriates. The ]and covers one square mile.

lIn Newv South Wales a portion of Darlinghiurst jail lias been set
apart for the reception of hiabituai inebriates or indeterinn&e sentences.

Germany lias no State Hospitals for Inebriates, but private lios-
pitals are assisted by thîe German Imperial Insurance Systeni. Tiiere
are about fifty private institutions for inebriates in Germany. Tlîey
receive aid froni local poor Commnissioners as well as from Insurance
Conipanies.

Deninark lias fi,,e private Institutions for tlîe Reforniation of Inebri-
ates and '.'lireceive Government aid.

Himngary subsidi-As a private Inelt:iate Hospital near Budapest.
Swcitzcrtaizd hias ýleven "C'olonies" for tlîe treatmneiit of alcolîolic

cases. They rýeceive aid fror- tlîe G.overnraent monopoly in alcohoi.
S*tzerland leads tlîe world in the scientifie study of alcoholism, andi a
larg&îe-ercentage of cures are reported.
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United States, althioughl there arc at present but twvo State H-ospitals
in the United States for tuetrahen of iniebriates, steps are being taken
iii a liinmber of the States witli a vicw to tlieir establishîment.

In Massachzusetts, a liospital at Foxboroughi for the miedical treat
ment of iniebriates lias been iii op,%.ration for a nuniber of years, and at
Knoxville, Iowa, a hospitai lias been ini operation for two or three years

Two years ago the Legisiature of Minnesota adopted a bill provid-
ing for the establishment of a H-ospital or Refornîatory, and at the law
<-ession of the New York Legisiature a bill' 'vas adopted authorizing tih
establishmnent of a Farmi Colony by the City of Newv York.

F'armt Colonies.-At Clevel1and, Ohio, there is a Farmn Colony locate
on a very extensive tract of land for the reforniatioii of inebriate:3. Ther.
is also a Farni Colony at Br-idgcîwatcr, Mlassachiisetts, withi ample grounids,
whichi is usedi for tlie detention on indeternîinate sentences of vagranitsý as
%vell as for the defective and apparently lîopless crinîinal drunkards.

Ai Nezu Deparizire.

Massachusetts is niaking a newv departure in its provision for the
care and cure of its inebriates. A second Farnî Colony is l-cing estab-
lislied on a large tract of land as wvil1 permit of three classes of inielriates,
wvidely separated, receiving distinct and separate care ancl treatmcent as
follows: (i) A hospital and grounds for mien; (2) A hospital and
grounds for wvomen; (3) A detention colony for observatioii and care of
inoffensive but seeniingly hopeless chronie iinebriates.

The Situtation in Ontario.

MWlien the late Sir Oliver 'Mowvat becamne Premier of Ontario, he wvas
strulngly imipressed wvith the great need of provision oeing mnade for tlue
reformiation of drunkenness, and hie proposed establishing an institution
for their reformnation at H-amilton. Mucli to is~ regret, howTever, lie wvas
obliged to abandon the project as hie found that public opinion did not
seeni to lii to be bufflciently ripe to justify incurring the necessary
expense; for wh-icl reason the proposed institution wvas changed to an
Asylumi for the Insane.

Inii 9 the Prison Reforni Commission appointed by the Ontario
Government reported very strongly iii favor of the estab'',1int of al-
least ozîe Reforn.atory in Ontario for the reforiation of drunkarcl<
Wheii, however, tlîe attention of Sir Oliver wvas called to tlîis reconi-
miendation, lie stated that his Covernment would be pleased to co-operate
in the establishment of one or more Reformatories in the Province but-
that the initiative could not be undertaken by tlîe Governnîent. I-lirvèver,
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as this offer was neyer put in sucli a form, by the Government as couldbe made use of as an incentive to voluntary effort either on the part of the
mnunicipahities or private individuals, nothing carne of the offer.

The Situation in Toron to.-A Hospital Rcquired.
The Ontario Society for the Reformation of Inebriates was organizedin Toronto five years ago. The object of the Society is:
(i) To promote the reformation of indigent inebriates in Ontario,(a) by making use of the public hospitals of the Province for the pur-Pose, and (b) by combining therewith the Massachusetts Probation

System.
(2) The second object of the Society is to promote the reformation

0Of inebriates in Toronto as follows:
A Medical Officer and a Probation Officer attend the Police Courtand offer medical treatment and a helping hand to inebriate prisonersfound desirous of such help. The medical treatment is given by theMedicai Officer either in the home, at the office of the physician, or in award of ane of the public hospitals of the city. The Probation Officeracts the part of a Friendly Visitor, assists in finding cmployment whennecessary and helps ta a better life. By means of these conibined efforts,Much good has been accompîished. There arc in Toronto to-day manyrestared homes due ta the work of the Society. The work is heavilyhandicapped hawever, from the lack of proper hospital accommodation.The Public hospitals are frequently overcrowded, and moreover, are notequipped for affording facilities for the up-to-date scientific treatmcnt afinebriates. A sinall special hospital-a "Cottage Hospital"-is urgentlyrequjred in Toranto for this purpose. It is truc that the City Council isCanmitted ta the project of establishing a farm colony within say 8 or

10 Miles Of the city for the detention and scientific trcatment of inebriates,but two or three years may clapse before this boon can be realizcd.
Mareover, a reception hospital in the city will be required in connectianWîth the praposed farmn colony, and a cottage hospital such as proposcdCOuîd be used as such. Under the circumstances, the Executive Com-mlittee Of the Society consider the time ripe for grappling with the prob-lem, To this end it is proposed ta ask the Ontario Government ta con-

ttiueOne-third the amount required, the City Council one-third, and anappeal made to the benevolent public for the remaining one-third. May
We" not count upan the medical profession giving thc projcct a hclpingband ?

[The g0od work of the Society for the Reformation of Inebriatesvann'Ot be -to highly carnmended. It i worthy of support and assistance.
'DTcRCANADA LANCeT.]
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.

SURGERY.
Under the charge of B. A. BEATTY, M.B., 11.R.C.S., Eng., and A. H. PERFECT, Mi.D., C.M.,

su3rgeons to the Toronto Western Hospital.

SUR%'-RY BEFOR\E LISTER.

A shiort timie ago, at the Fisli-liger-s' Banquet, Mr. 1-I. T. But],
President of the Royal College of Sugosspoke as folîows in reply
the toast to, tue Royal College of Surgeons:

"I think it mighit interest the Warcleus and the iLivery vf tilt Cýre
poration to hear my own personal experience of the gyreat revolutioiý
wvhich lias been effected ini surgery, and to, which reference lias been
made. Iii order that you may unclerstand it, i1 must carry you back to,
the sixties of the last century, when I was liouse-surgeon to that enlin-
eut nian, MAr. (Sir Jamies') Paget. At that time the ordinary course of
events %vas iii this ivise: -Mr. Pagle& wrould performi an operation, such as
the resection of a joint, ou the Saturday; it wvould be performed properly,
and the linib would be fixeci upon a spliiit, and ail wvou1d go 'well for a
few days. But perhaps ou the following Tlîursday the house-surgeon
would receive a message fromn the Sister of the ward to corne at once
liecause the patient wvas slîivering. 1-le would fiuîd the Sister by the
I)atient's bed, the child wrapped iii a w'arnii blank-et, but stili slîiveriiug
frorn bead to foot so that lier teeth clattered, and lie knew at once that
thiis ivas the almnost certain presage of that terrible blood poisoniing,
pyaeu'ia, w'vhich wouldl surely eud fatally iii the course of five or six
wveeks. Somiimi-es it meauit septicaemnia, not less deadly but more merci-
fui, because it did its work iu five days instead of five weeks. And the
best hope wvas that it mighylt oly mean an attack of erysipelas, which
wou]d probably not be fatal. It wvas not only after large operations tlîat
tiiese blood poisonings occurred. 1 have seen a child (lie within forty
hours of the division of a tendomn, and a stroig and healthy man die
within five days of the rernoval of an ulcer fromi his arm. Thiere were
alwvays cases of bloocd poisonizig iii the surgicai w~arcls at that timie. Nor
wvas this ail. For there were horrible ciseases of xvcunds whichi spread
with singular rapiclity, an(l one of thern, hospital gangrene. spread fromn
bcd to bcd until there w,-,.s not a wvound iii the -%vard free froin it. Lt rnay
weIl be understoocl that the surgeons of tiiose days ivere very sad over
such conditions, and constantly wondermgc what could be doue to, prevent
or reniedy them.

It wvas at this timie that 'Mr. Pagyet camne down one day and found
in lus wards a man with a crooked spine, aucd au abscess by the side of
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t a kind of case v-hichi was the terror of the surgeon, for lie wvas between
1devil and the deep sea. If lie opened the abscess the patient would

ý alniost certainly die of blood pisning. If lie left it ta open by itself
t14fere wvas no knowving when and wvhere it mighit choose to open. XVhen
lie sawv the case Mr. Paget said: "Now, Buitlin, we wvill treat t1îiý by a
newv method. Tiiere is a mnan called Lister in Scotland wlio bas recomn-
mendcd a miethad for the treatment of such cases. I will bring down
thec description of it to-morrow." On the next day lie desired me to

,ihàý,e a kinci of putty mnade of certain ingredients, arnong whlîi the most
Liportant wvas carbolie -icid. The opening- vas ta be made beneath a

~piece of lint soakcd iii a solution of carbalie:c acid; thien the putty wvas ta
ýbe-put upon it, and over that a piece of shieet lead. Tie principles of
tuhe treatnient werc not explaineci ta, us. Ail the directions were carried
out: flhc putty wvas applieci with flhc slîeet-lead aver it, and wvas fixed
withi plaster and bandage. But as it wvas anly a lum-p about as large as a
sinall fist it soan slipped down, and slipped clown again and again, until
the usual blaad poisoning oceurred and the patient died, as hie might
have (lane witlî the 01(1 treatmcent. Thîis wvas the first time we had ever
lieard thîe naine of Lister,, and you xîîay he sure w~e wcre nat favorably
iniîpressed by wliat liad hiappened under lus naine.

Teil years later the naxine of Lister wvas wve1l known, and surgeons
all over the world were divided into twa great camps-those wlîa were
for Lister and those wlio wvere against him. It wvas vcry interesting ta
trace the part wlîich lie liimself te-ok in thîe cantest. Borni of a Quaker
faxîîily, a ni of peace, of kind and caurteaus manner, incapable of a
lîarsh word, lic did more for lus cause by lus persistent and quiet advo-
cacy tlîan lue would have donc lîad lie been elaquent and a born figlîter.

Every anc now knows luow, sonuîe twvcny years ago, the figlît wvas
practically aven, anîd every anc noa knows wliat the conditionu of surgery
is. There are nmen of the younger generatian ini the roomn
ta-nigh t wlîo have neyer seen a case of blaod paisanixîg- after aperatian
and w'ha have noa idea whiat liospital gang-rene was like. Operations are
practiscd sa well and s0 frequently tluat the public lias canhe ta regard
theïî almnost as a form- of innocent recreatian. Thuey are confident even
ta raslmness.

Thîis vast result, greater iii its effect upan every civilizcd country
tlîan thie French Revolution wvas ini France, wvas accamplished by anc
niian upon the work of another man-a Frexîclîmax-axîd I have often
thanked the kind fate whluih brouglît me into surgery wlîen Providence
hiad given ta the wvorld such meni as Pasteu:- and Lister, so that I should
actually hiave known and conversed with aone of tliemi.

I shauld like ta say tluat these great results were not procured with-
out experimexîtal investigation. Not only did Professor Lister think
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himself justified in testing lis methods on animais before he applied

them to men, but he would not have thought himself justified in apply-

ing them to human beings unless lie had first tested theni on animais,

where that was possible. 1 say this flot with any intention to apDlogize

for this great man-there is no need for that-but because this is a

period of maudlin sentimentality, when there are many persons going

about the world objecting first to one thing then another. They miglit

well be called "antibodies." They objeet to many of those things which

have made this dinner so agreeable-to the eating of flesh, to the drink-

ing of wine, to the smoking of tobacco. They are antivaccination, anti-

vivisection. Many of themn are opposed to thrift and somec object to

religion. And they believe they have not performed their daily round

of duty unless they have passed some part of their time in shouting out

their own opinions, and shouting down those persons who do not agree

with them.

APPENDICITIS.

Ali Krogius (Finska Lâkaresallskapet's Handlingar, October, 1910,

P. 283) gives an analysis of ail the cases of appendicitis treated in the

Helsingfors Hospital during the years i901-8. There were 1,283 cases

admitted, of which 1,033 were operated upon. In 129 cases operated

upon for acute appendicitis with or without localized peritonitis there

werci 6 deaths, or a miortality of only 5 per cent. In 177 cases conipli-

cated by diffuse peritonitis there were 68 deaths, or a mortality of 39P

per cent. In 146 cases in which a late operation was performed for

such complications as localized abscess there were 26 deaths, or a mor-

tality of 18 per cent. In 581 cases in which the appendicitis was quies-

cent at the time of operation there were only 2 deaths, or a mortality of

0.3 per cent. One of these deaths was due to heart failure in a 'Patient

with congenital stenosis of the coronary arteries; the other death wa5

due to strangulation of the small intestine owing to old adhesions; 6Z

per cent. of the patients were between the ages of io and 30; 6o per

cent. were men, 4o per cent. were womnen. The incidence of appendicitis

month by month during the period 1901-8 was conipared with the inci-

dence of angina (or croup), influenza, and enteritis during the saIne

period. It was found that appendicitis and angina followed strikinlY

similar curves, whereas there was no similarity between the curves fol-,

lowed by the former and by influenza or enteritis. Faecal concretion'

were found in 12 per cent. of the cases in which operation was perforffled

in the quiescent stage of the disease, but they were found In 32 per cent.

of the cases operated upon ini the acute stage. Seventy-five per cent. o
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ail the cases opcrated on for an acute attack shiowed bigns of an aid
inflammnation about the appendix. Withi regard ta early operation thie
writer conisiders thiat eachi case rnust be judged an its own mierit!s, but
iat, as a mile, the indications for an early operatian are given by anly
sign painting ta an exacerbation of the original symptoins, or 'whien the
disease is very acute and violen t fromn thie beginning. An analysis uf
tltc cases of peritonitis shiowed thiat of the 79 cases operated upan withiii

36 liaurs of the onset of peritanitis thiere wvere 14 deathis, or a miortality
of i8 per cent., whereas of the 70 cases operated upon from 36 ta 72
liours after the onset of peritanitis thiere were 33 deathis, or a niortality
Of 47 per cent. Thie mortality %vas as highi as 75 per cent. among the
28 cases opcrated upon after the third day of the appearance of peri-
toiiitis. Thie mortality from peritonitis wvas far higher iii the years
1901-3 than ini the subsequent years, being 62 per cent. ini the former
and only 28 per cent. ini the latter; but this difference wvas (lue flot ta
any improvernient iii techinique, but ta the fact thiat after 1904 patients
wvere sent ta hiospital at an earlier stage of lie disease. As a*rule, tami-
ponis wvere emiployed ta drain the abdominal wound, the use of long
drainage tubes and Lavage of the perîtoneum being usually dispenisecl
wvith. 0f the 146 cases in whichi a late operation wvas performied the
majoiity wvere operated upon for localized abscess. Pelvic abscess
occurred 139 tirnes, subphirenic abscess 6 timies, retroperitoneal abscess
8, and pylepiebitis 5 timieb. Thie 100 deaths fromn acute appendicitis
were due ta thc following causes: Peritonitis, 65 cases; hoematemesis, 4
cases; subphirenic abscess, 5 cases; retroperitoneal phlegmon, 5cases;
pyleplilebitis, 5 cases; intestinal obstruction, 4. cases; pneumloiiîa, 7 cases;
pulmnonary enibolismi, i case; hieart failure, 4 cases. The writer con-
cludes thiat the chiief cause of the ighl nmortality \vliichi still prevails in
appendicitis is ta be found iii the physicians who attempt palliative treat-
ment till the miost favorable timne for operative treatmient is lost. 'tA
patient wvho suffers sa mnucli pain as ta require an injection of morphine
is first and foremost in iieed of surgical help."

DELAYED UNION 0F FRACTURES.

Dr. 1-I. G. Wethierill (Denver Mc1d. Timnes, Jan., 1911) tliinks thiat
dlelayedç union <lacs flot always nîcan flan-union, nor <lacs it demand or
justify eariy and ill-cansidered viring and clamping operations. The
first and essential prerequisite for the union of broken bancs is ta place
the fragments ini correct apposition and the linib iii line, and keep tiieni

o.Tlie old-fashioned resort ta friction and attrition between thc frag-
inelits is flot ta be despised, and, if judiciously used, it niay accomplislh
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mucli. The point between the lower and middle thirds of the leg is the
weakcest portion of the leg, and is, consequently, mnost frequently the .seat
of fracture. This portion of the tibia is also rnost subject to pathologic
processes, and delayed union or non-union is most to be feared here
because of the poor nutrition of the bone at this point and because of its
structural weakness. Beware of the modern craze for operation. Be
sure of satisfactory reduction and fixation, then watch and wait. If, in
addition, the patient and bis friends desire to pray, by ail means encour-
age them to do so.

CARBOLIC INJECTIONS IN PILES.

Dr. H. Schiernann ( Med. Rec., Dec. io, 1910), who lias liad con-
siderable experience with this rnethod, emnploys a carbolic acid solution
Of 5 to i0 per cent., to which is usually added glycerine 5 to i0 per cent.
The piles should flot be too tightly distended, and not înjected during
an acute attack.

A FATAL CASE 0F QUINSY IN AN ADULT.

Prowse (Laryngoscope, Feb., 1911) tells of a very interesting case
which shows the importance of immediate attention to septic conditions
of the throat. Dr. Prowse wvas asked to see a patient who was suffering
from sore throat of three days' duration, the last fourteen hours of
~which were spent on the train. On alighting from the train the patient
was able to walk to the cab, and was driven immediately home, about a
mile away. During this drive the patient became very short of breath,
and died by the time he reached the house, death having been preceded
by violent struggling for air and violently clutching the throat while inl
the cab. The post-mortem examination showed edema glottidis. The
quînsy was a double one, the abcesses extending far down the neck,
practically enveloping the whole larynx laterally and anteriorly; the
characteristic doughy swelling was quite evident before the section was
begun, and there had been no rupture of the abscess into the air pas-
sages.

CONTRAINDICATIONS 0F INTRAVENOUS SALINE
INFUSIONS.

Dr. R. Berthelamann Zentbl. f. Chir., No. 44, 1970) cautiofl5

against large saline infusions in general infections associated with car-
diac weaknes5s, because saline solutions tend to destroy the bactericidal
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properties of the blood. On the other hand, large intravenous infusions
are permissible in peritonitis with paralysis of the vasornotor centres,
provided the heart is stili intact.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
Under the charge of D. J. EVANS, M.D., C.M., Lecturer on ObttriCB, Medical Faculty

McGill University, Montreul.

GENERAL, CONSIDERATIONS REGARDING THE EFFECIS 0F

VACCINE.

S. McC. Hamili, in Archives of Pediatrics, February, i911, gives a
brief review of the vaccine treatment of infective diseases. The author
gives an epitomne of the method designed by Wright, and of the iniprove-
ment, which experience has demonstrated as valuable,. upon his first
exposition of this method of treatment.

Details are given as to the ordinary method of preparing vaccines
and of the application of these, to, the treatment of disease in children.
The dose varies according to the organism injected.

OnA revjew is then made of the literature on this method of treatment
ichildren, first of ail dealing with the subject of gonococcus infections.
Onthe whole the application of this method of treatment, particularly to

chronic vulvovaginitis, a rnost intractible disease, is promising, and it
certainîy is a much more satisfactory niethod of treatment than the ordin-
ary local treati-nent in the case of feniale children.

Reference is made to the study of prevention of scarlet fever. In the
experience of the majority of the writers, a large proportion of the cases
Occurring after vaccination developed the disease before the second vac-
cination could be given. The treatmient will probably neyer become POPU-
lar On account of the severity of the reaction symptomS.

Pueurnonia, Ludwig's angina, staphylococcic abscesses are then
referred to, and ail offer promising fields for treatmeflt.

With regard to tuberculin, the author states that general indications
are that the dos for the trearnent of tuberculosis in early life should be a
sirll one. From 1-12,000 to i-8,ooo migs. for children of about one year
are generaîîy favoured, though Schlossman strongly advocates remark-
ably high doses, 1-100 to î-Io mg, lie divides the tuberculifl treatment
into tWO stages:

1. That in which the organism should be brought to a point of toler-
ating the anlount of tulberculin necessary for the production of anti-bodies.

lg 2, The maintenance of anti-body formation by the use of sufficiently
~e quantitie's of tilbercillin at quitable intervals. - He acknowledges that
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bad effects occasionally occur, but lie believes that such accidents canl be
avoided.

With regard to the prognosis lie states that lie regards it in the main
as very unfavorable, but if a child is suitably fed and scientificaily treated
writh tuberculin, it rnay be regarded as favourable iii the sense that such
infants, if they are in good condition, inay be carried throughi the diffi-
cuit period of infancy. Thus inilliary diffusion is prevented which is the
comnion termination of untreated cases.

E ngle is quoted as stating that in tlie treatnment of chidren suffecring
fromi benign formis, as the glandular and osseous, it is perfectly safe to
give i mg. as the initiai dose. XVith two or three such doses immlunity is
usually accomplished. In pulionary tuberculosis lZngie, in iid case,,
begins witl i -io gin., but in severe cases i-ioo to 1-i,o00 ings. is better.
The intervais between the doses should be not more than four or five days.
The timie required for producing immnunity to large doses of tuberculin is
froni 2 to 3 mnoiiths.

He concludes that tuberculin exercises a favorable influence upon
the disease, and that it may be positively asserted that it tends, to impede
the progress of the disease, and that it can be given wvithout iii any way
injuring the child's developmnent.

Carmiait joncs is quoted as obtaining favorable resuits iii many of
the tuberculous conditions of children, but the most favorable cases for
treatmnent are those of lymphiatic tuberculosis.

The author sums up that the resuits from vaccine treatnment are mucli
more satisfactory in eariy life than in later life and localized tuberculous
lesions, especially the glandular types of tuberculosis, are mnucli more
favorably affected than the pulmonary type, especialiy those with generai-
ized symptonis. Ie states that tlie impressions which one gathers f roml a
thorougli study of the literature of vaccine therapy as it relates to both
aduits and chidren are that it has been clearly demionstrated that local-
ized infections with the staphylococcus, pyogenes aureus are quickly cured,
especiaily when autogenous vaccines are used; that generalized infections
with this organismi are favorably influenced; that gonococcal joint infec-
tions, which are relatively rare in chuldren, are usualiy benlefitedl, and as
to other forms of infection that there are not data at hand to justify One
in drawing conclusions as to the value of bacterial vaccines in their
treatmient.

CAESAREAN SECTION IN THE UNITED KINGDOM.

Armand Routh, M.D., in the Journal of Obstetrirs and Gynccologv
of the Britisht Empire, january, 1911, in his paper includes tables of 28
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cases of Caesarean section by over i00 obstetricians and gynecologists of
tuie Uinited Kingdom, xvho wvere living on june ist, i910, and it wvas origin-
alIy presenteci as a report to the Fifthi Annual Congress of Obstetrics and
Gynecology at St. Petersburg in September, i910. The Nvhio1e subjeet
cif Caesarean section is gone into very fully, and the paper is an autiiori-
tative exposure of the present condition of thouglit concerning this
inethod of procedure.

The indication3 for the operation have been arranged into three
greneral headings:

i. Obstructions to labor.
2. Uterine hienorrhage.

3.Constitutional crises.
]3y far the larger number of indications corne naturally under the

firbt heading. In each case there is a brief historical stimrary dealing
wvith the niatter of each sub-heading, and where there is difference of
op)inion the nanies of English obstetricians are given wvho hold one or the
othier -vew

N1aturally the paper deals to a considerable extent with statistics.
Discussing the induction of premature labour for contracted pelvis,

the author shows tliat the maternai mortality is Iéss than i in :200, and
tliat the foetal mortality after the 35th wveek is extremely sinall if spon-
taneouis delivery be accomplislied.

The hiighi morbidity of the varions operations for pelviotomy render
thi-, formn of treatment undesirabie except in very special instances. The
maternai miortality may be taken as soiexvhere between 4 and 6 per cent.,
w~hiIe the foetal mortality is betwveen 6 and i0 per cent., but it is îiot so
inuich the maternai mortality that predIsposes against the operations, but
the higli degree of rnorbiditiy which attends them. This rnorbidity is
sornewhat over 40 Per cent.

With regard to Caesarean section, the mortality lias steadily diniin-
iý-hed1 until at present, under favourable circurnstances, it is about 2.9 per
cent.

The question of Caesarean section in "septic cases" is discussed at
c(insi(lerable length. The author's statistics show that \vhere atternpts
lhave been nmade to deliver by forceps, etc., or wvhere repeated examina-
tions hiad been made, the niortality is 22 out of 64 cases, equals 34.3 per
cenit., and in 166 cases where it w\as stated that a patient wvas in labour
anId the membranes wvere n ptured, but no attempts had been made to
deliver, the mortality xvas 18, equals io.8 per cent. On the other hand,
111 224 cases where the patient wvas in labour wvith membranes unruptured,
th~e mortality wvas 5, equals 2.2 per cent., and in 245 cases not in labour,
tuie rnortality xvas 9 or 3.6 per cent.
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Whereas the mnortality in the most suitable cases was only 2.9 per

cent. in 230 cases where the membranes were ruptured, or where fre-

quent examinations or attempts at delivery had been made, the mortality

was 17.3 per cent.
The suggestion of Maxwell that in the cases where rupture of the

membranes has occurred, the amniotic cavity should be irrigated per

vaginam, with som-e mild antiseptic solution, is mentioned as being pos-

sibly a use fui method which should prove serviceable in reducing mor-

tality in these doubtful cases. In sucli cases ail forms of symphysiotomy,

hebosteotomy and extraperitoneal Caesarean section are at present flot

considered suitable. In these the operation of choice is 'upravagina1

amputation of the uterus with intraperitoneal treatment of the stump.

In 230 cases of Caesarean section for contracted pelvis which the

author has collected where the membranes hiad been ruptured before

admission or where frequent examinations or attempts at delivery had

been made, Caesarean section was performed in 216 cases with 4o deaths,

a mortality of 27.7 per cent. ;whereas in the other 14 cases which were

further treated by supra-vaginal hysterectomy with intraperitoneal treat-

ment of the stumip, there was no mortality.

With regard to the examination of the contents of the cervix, and

tipper vagina in suspected cases when the membranes are ruptured, with

the idea of obtaining definite knowledge as to the form of bacteria present,

the author states that he has been able to get an answer within haif an

hour from the bacteriologist, stating the presence or absence of patho-

genic organisnis, by means of smears taken from the upper vagina.

He states in this connection that if reliable bacteriological data cati

be thus forthcoming within an hour of the patient's admission, and the

presence or absence of infection certified and the variety of gerrns presefit

identified, it seems to him that the exact form of the operation required

would be indicated with much greater scientific accuracy than is at pres-

eut possible. Thus, classical Caesarean section would be performied with

perfect security if the fluid were sterile. Caesarean section preceded by

somie variety or some evolution of Maxwell's intra-uiterine irrigation and

by eventration of the uterus, might be considered safe if only putrefac-

tive germs were found; and a radical hysterectomy would probably be

considered desirable if pathogenic micro-organisms were discovered.

With regard to sterilization of the patient at the time of operati0fll

the consensus of opinion seems to be that the operator has no right to

sterilize a woman without her consent and approval, and on the other

hand he should consent to sterilize her if after the situation is fulIy,

explained to her, she and her husband demand it.

IExtra-peritoneaI Caesarean section is discussed, but it is doubtful

whether this form of operation will ever replace the classical, and tle

opinion is steadily giving grotund that it is a dangerouis proceeding.
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The author suniniarizeS the liue of treatuient followed in the UJnited

Kingdom of cases of cc.ntracted pelv'is as follows:

i. If the Patient be seen carly enoiigh ditring pregnancy.

Induction of preniature labour at or after -t!4e 35th wveek if the child

be living and the heaci be found to be presenting and not to be relatively
too large. 11f the pelvis be too sinall for induction at the 35th %veek, or if
thie head be not presenting and the external cephl~aic version prove unsuc-
ccssfill, await full terni with the patient's consent and performi a conserva-
tive Caesarean section.

2. If the patient bc on/v sceu at fIff teruL or in,. labo it.

(a) I'here no attem pts have been mnade to dcliver. Conservative
Caesarean section if the child be alive, with the possible alternative of
puiblotomy or symphysiotoniy if the head ivere impactcd and apparently
only a little more rooin were needed. At present this alternative course
is adoptcd by very fewv, oNving to the large post-operative morbidity.

(b) Whcre attempts have beent made (o de/iver or where the inemi-
branes are ru ipturied, f roquent e.raminationis have been mnade, and infection
is prcsumced to bc Present. Here the favorite treatment in the hands of
experts ivould be Caesarean hysterectomy, if the conjugata vi-ra is under
:2'e- juches (6.2 cmn.) and the child alive, ini preference to any variety of
cxtra-peritoneal Caesarean section. If the conjugata vera is over2Y
inches (6.:2 cm.), tlic choice would be betwveen Cacsarcan hystcrectoniy
and craniotomny. Most obstetricians xvould prefer craniotorny in "suspect
ca.,es") of apparently mild infection, arxd sonie variety of hysterectoniy if
viruilent infection ivere thought: to be present. The uiltima-t«e decision
wotild sometimes have to be left to thc parents who may prefer the extra
risk of Cacsarean hysterectorny iii the inimediate hope of having, a living-
chil. In general practice or ii flic hauds of ail but gynaecological
experts, crauiotomiy wvouff be flhc defluite choice.

Puitnyor syinphiysiotoiny, even by the subcutaneous methods, arc
considered by mnost operators to be unsuitable in gencral practice and in
cases supposed to te septic, and the same opinion is largely lield as regards
ail 'arietics of extra-peritoneal Caesarean section, even as reg ards SelI-
hceim's i1tcro-ablotninal fisttîla operation, in ail of which the uterus is
rctained as a channel for a gencral infection, in addition to the tissues
openced up by the operations.

Discussing the question of Cacsarean section in cases of fibroids
complicating pregnancy and labour, the author advises that such patients

~~hould beecrgd t go to full term unless the pressure symptomns
l)dCOme severe and intractible, or uulcss ev,,idences of degeneration of the
fibroid are present. Abortion should neyer be induced in these cases.
ShYOmectom1y should iii suitable cases be undertakcen, thougih in about 40
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per cent. of the cases operated uiponl wvherc the tumior is einbedded, labour
follows tli'! operation.

\Vhien the pelvis is definitely obstructed by a fibroid, Caesareî scc-
tion is required.

The question of Cacsareati section in cases of cancer of the genital
passage is then discussed, and the various fornis of operation dealt with.

Iu cases wvhere ovarian tumiors comiplicate prcgnancy, the author pre-
fers vaginal ovariotoniy where this operation is possible. \Vhen the tumi-
ors are îîot discovered until the tume of labour, unlesb3 the pelvis is
interfered witIî, the case should be left to niattire. If a remioval is neces-
sary by the abdomien, the delivery should be left to, iw.ture. In cases
wvhere the turnor is in the pelvis and is solid and is too large to be puslîed
out of the pelvis, Caesarean section must be undertaken. The conditions-
wvhich render Caesarean section necessary in cases of complicated by
ovarian tumiors are extreniely rare.

Discussing Caesarean section for placenta previa, the authc'r states
that in cases wvhere there is a rigid un dilatable cervix îvbere free îaeinor-
rhage occurs upon any manipulation, where the niother is not collap 3ed
and the child alive and nearly at fuît terni, it may be riglit to attempt to
save both mother and child by abdominal Caesarean section, but there iq
nîo place for Caesarean section in flic treatment of placenta previa other
than tliese, save exceptional cases.

The paper concludes with a brief review of the operation of vaginal
Caesarean section. It is ver), seldom justifiable under any circunistances
at fuît termi or even after foetal viability, the classical operation having
many points in its flavor as comnpared wvith it.

Statistics are then given, dealing with 1,282 cases, and a variety of
tables conclude this extremely interesting and valuable contribution.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

ONVTARIO.

Dr. W. T. Shiriff lias been appointed Medical Health Officer of
Ottawa.

Dr. Jamies A. McCanmman hias been made sheriff of the coluties of
Leeds and Grenville.

Dr. Hastings, of Toroiito, is urging an entirely new Isolation I-bos-
pital for Toronto, as the city has outgroixn the present one.

The campaign for funds for the Homes for Aged Men and Womien
in Toronto bias realized, so far, $23,000
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B3erlin, Ontario, is to liave an isolation Itospital for smnallpox, scarlet
fever and diplitîteria. The local B3oard of I-ealth hzi agreed upon the

plnand the cost will be $4,500.
Dr. D. Buchanan, of Gaît, wvas miarried recently to Miss, Josepitine

Lundy. Miss Lundy graduate(l as nurse froin Toronto General 1-os-

pital a fewv years ago.
The newv Royal H-ospital iii N.\ewmiarkýet is preparcd to take into its

wvards medical, surgical and obstetrical cases. The location is a healthv

onie, and the management is in competent hands.
The counties of Storm-ont, Dundas and Grenville will build at Corn-

wall a Flouse of Refuge to, cost $44,ooo. It is to be of concrete blocks,

and wvill accontmodate xoo persons. It will be 13:2 by 40 feet.
One of the official reporters at the House of Gommons, Ottawa, was

taken iii witli smnallpox. Titere wvas quite a commtotion antong the ntem-
bers. So far nio bad resuits hiave arisen, and the House xvent oit with
its usuial wvork.

Dr. F. R. Miller, of Toronth, wvho lias l)eelt studying in Germany
for tite last five monthis, litas just secured tîte degree of doctor of mtedi-
cine from the U-nivi-rsity of Municht. Dr. Miller is tite son of Mr. A. F.
Miller, Secretary aitd Treasurer of the Toronto General Hospital.

Mr. Labertus and Walter Cromwell, both colored, were 1I.nd it thte
Torontto Police Court for practising medicine illegally. Tite former
was fined $5o, and thte latter $25, or împrisonnment for 3o days in eaclt
case. There ntay be an appeal.

The cases reported in Toronto for April of diphtheria, scarlet fever,
and typhoid fever respectively, wvere 89, 326, and 20o. Tiese figures
slicw considerable redluction on titose for M\arch, whicii Nvere ioi, 4-4,
an<l 58.

T.t turns out that the chiorine treatment of water does not destroy
bacteria, but only tveakens them s0 that they do flot cultivate so rapidly.
It is ciainied, however, that somne of their disease-produicing qualities are
lost. More tinie is required to settie this.

Dr. Michael Clark, M.P. for Red Deer, wvas takc-n by surprise at
Ottawa a short tim-e ago, wvben the Liberal members of thc House pre-
sented hum withi a liandsomnely engraved wvalking stick on the occasion of
his fiftietlt birthday.

The Grand jury lias again condemned the Toronto gilol and the Asy-
,unm for the Insane in Toronto. There is hope that both these buildings
tvill soon be replaced by zomething better. The asylumi grounds are noxv
offered for sale. A iew site wvill 'oc chosen and a modern asylumn erected
tlhcreon. This caninot corne too soon.

Dr. Mitchell,, Assistant Superintendent at the Hamilton Asykurn, will
become Superintendent at Brockville, and Dr. McNaughton of the
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Drockville Asyltni wvill be placed iin charge at Hlmiltoil. Dr. Neely,
nicdical assistatit at the Brockville Asylum, is prornoted to bc assistant
Superintenldeint there.

0f 143 applicanit- to the City of Toronto Relief Officer during April
for admissioni to hospitals, 102 were approved, 73 Of the applicanits beig
mien and 70 WvonIenl. 0f 13 applyiing to bc admitted to, a coiisuniptive
satiitariumii, 6 male aiid - female, ii were adnîitted. There wvere 97
special orders for provisionis to quarantined homes. Six applications
for (leportations were forwarded to Ottawa.

The officers of the Ottawva «Valley Mtýedico-Chiiruirgical Society are:
I-onorax-y President, S- Jamies Grant; President, Dr. C. 1-l. Brown, Vice-
Presiden-, , uirs. J. D. Courtniey and J. R. O'Brien; Secretary, Dr. T. W.
C. ïMohir; 'Ireasurer, Dr. A. S. McElP.roy; Curator, W. S. Lyman;
Librariari, D)r. C. E. Prestoni; Council, Drs. Smaill, Cousens, Gibson,
Argue, arid Smith.

At a recent meeting of the Peterboro Medical Society, Dr. J. G.
Fitzgerald read a paper on inîmiiunity. The officers elected are: Dr. G.
S. C.amneron, President; Dr. E.- V. Frederick, and C. H. Amys, Vice-
President; Dr. W. D. Scott, Treasurer; Dr. E. A. Hammiond, Secretary;
and Council, Drs. W. Colville, F. P. McNulty, and G. E. Marshall.
The society is iii a prosperous condition.

Pinnging down a short inicinie at flie foot of Ferry Street, a big tour-
ing car in which L. R. Lalor, a mernber of the Canadian Parliamient, of
Dunnville, Ont., and two members of bis fanîily, wa.- saved from going
into the Niagara River by a small post catchinig in one of the wvheels. It
imiglit have been death to the occupants of the car hiad the machine leaped
into the river.

A fuiid of $î,ooo,ooo wvill be raiseci for thie purpos%- of givinig free
treatment to indigent consumptives at home and abroad by Canadians. Thle
work, wvhichi wilI bc undertaken before faiT, is intended as a memorial
to the late King ]Edward VIL., whio wvas profouncllv interested in the
fighit against this disease. Some years ago, uipon receiving a gift of
$i,ooo,ooo fromn Sir Edward Cassel, lie gave it ail to found a great con-
sumiiptive hospital.

The organization of the Canadian scheme took place at a recent
meeting of the National Sanitarium Association at which wvere present:
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor (in the chair), Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon.
I. B. Lucas, Mr. W. A. Charlton, Messrs. W. K. McNaught, M.P.P.,
H. P. Dwight, W. P. Gundy, Edward Gurney, Amnbro-se- Kent, T. H.
Bull, K.(-., J. L<. Hughes, Dr. W. P. Caven, Dr. N. A. Powell, and
W. J. Gage.

Dr. J. M. Forster, Medical Superintendent of the Brockville Asylum,
for the Insane, lias been appointed to ýucceed Dr. C. K. Clarke as Super-
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intendent of the Tcronto H-ospitai for tie Insane. Dr. Clarke's succes-
,;or lias been engaged iii work cconnected xvith asylunis for about twenty
ycars, and is thoroughly acquairitezl \vith fle niodern niethods of treait-
ing tlic insane, hiaving spent sonie tiiii studying the suL-'ect iii IEurope.
Dr. Forster graduateci froin the Universit.y of Toronto in 1886.

Dr. J. F. I-onsberger, of Berlini, Ont., lias been appointed by the
Dominion Goverrunient toý represent Canada at the International H-yrgiene
Exh.zlibitioni, to be hield in Dresden, Gerniany, during june and JulvI". I-le
wiii lînvc charge of Cý. ada's exhibit.

By the xviii of the iat! Clharles Chiampion, retired hardware nierchant,
of Br-antford, $45,ooo is distributed amnong local religyiaus andi charitable
organizationr. nltlîoughi it is provided they shall receive only the interest on1
the capital surn invcsted until the death of 'Mrs. Champion, when the
bequests will be paid iii full. The orgraiizations benefiting are thec 13r aiit-
ford Y. M. C. A., $io,ooo - Brantfordi Widows' Honie, $5,ooo; Brzantford
Flouse of Refuge, $-,ooo; Childreni's Aid Society, $-,ooo; Brantford Sal-
vatioîî Arnmy, $5,,oo; Johni H. Stratford H-ospital, $5,000.

The Kingstonî General Hospital Board, after eiicotnragihgr and aiding
iii the collection of a big fund to buihd flie Sir Oliver Mowat Memorial
Hlospital for Tuberculosis, lias, in xriew of tue public ciamor against the
crection of the sanitariuïîii on the liospital grounds, abandoîîed tlîe scleie
by expressing the conviction that it is desirable tliat soi-ne corporation
or trust othier thr n tlîe H-oqpital Board secure andh mlaintain the ilubercu-
losis sanit-ariunîi andi thiat the nioncy qub,;cribed to the Mowat mieniorial
be niade avaihable for theýse purposes wvithi the consent of the subseribers.

Q UEBC.

Dr. M. R. Alcock, fornierly lectureu on physic.logy inî St. 'Mary's
T-ospital Med;cai Scliool, lias been appointed to the choir of phiysiohogy
iin Mccil.

Infant rnortality is high iii Montreai, and lias been for nîany years.
The birthîs for i909 wTere 14,678, and the deatiis under one year xvere
3,238. The average infant mortality for past :2- years 'las been about
25 per cent., or 250 per î,ooo births.

McGiil M\edical Faculty reunion xviii be lIeld on 5th and 6tli of June.
Those intending to attend, shouild secure a first class ticket not carlier
thaîi 3rd June. A tlîrouglî ticket to M\ontreal slioulcl be purchiased, witli
a standard certificate. If 49 or less attend, the returil fare shahl be two-
thirds, if 50 to 299, it sli.îhll be one-tliird, if 300 or over, tue return trip
shall be free.

At flhe fourth annual convention of thie sanitary services for the
Province of Quebec, a goocl deal of attention wxas giveiî to the subject
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of tuberculosis and hiov best to combat the disease, and also, to the for-
ination of a league for its prevention. It was contended that thiere oughit
to be a general executive and local organizations tinder this for the par-
ishies, and counties, etc.

lIn the Alexandra Hospital, ïMontreal, for contagious <iseases, there
were treated during 1910, 820 cases. The deaths nùmbered 47. There
wvere :233 cases of scarlet fever, :227 of diphtbheria, :210 of iricasies, 63 of
erysipelas, and the remainder were examiples of niixed infection, and
sonie cases that were non-contagious and admiitted on observation. The
hospital receives $35,ooo a year fromn the city, wvhich entities tlue city
to 35 beds. The officers are: Dr. T. G. Roddick, Presiclent; Messrs. C.
F. Smith and C. R. l-osnuer, VTice-P resi dents, and J. R. Wilson, Trea-
surer.

M1ARITIMIE PRO VIN1'CES.

The Halifax Branch of the British i\Éedical Association is making-
good progress, and the meetings are of muchi interest.

The report of the Nova Scotia Hospital J'or the Insane shows that
194 were admitted during the year. There were discharged 112, and
the deathis nurnbered 55. The report expresses the opinion that there
is a steady increase in the ratio of the insanu to the general population.

The Provincial H-ospital for the Insane, St. Johin, N.B., hiad 526
inniiates last year. The admissions were 136, and 8& were discharg'ed.
The average age- of the inmiates wvas 48 Years. Heredity xvas traced in
5- per cent. of al.

WESTERN PROV1INCES.

The MAedical Association of Vancouver, is nmaking substantial pro-
gDress. It lias nmade a paymient of $2,3oo on its site for a library.

Chiliwack, in British Columbia, is goinc, to erect a hospital. I-on.
Dr. Young gave a $i,ooo check to the buildingý funld.

Dr. I-. G. Pickard, of Minto, Manitoba, lias been chosen to fill the
position of Medical Health Officer for Brandon, Mani.

The annual meeting of the Manitoba Medical Association wvi11 inuet
in Portagoe La Prairie on 22fld and 23rd of june.

Dr. Thomias Dawvson, Medical Health Officer of Calgary, bias been
appointed to the. position of Mvedical Superintcndent of the Asyluml at
Ponoka.

The Alberta iMedical Coiincil is: Dr. C. F. Stewart, Calgary; Dr.
Brett, ýaif; Dr. Mewburn, Lethibridge; Dr. P-ark, 1Z-dmiontoni; Dr.
Crang, Strathcona; Dr. Malcolmn, Frank.

There is a large anuount of money in the hands of the Saskatchewan
Medical Counci]. It lias been suggested that some of this be used for the
cstablishrnent of a medical library for t'le province.
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he Saskatclher.'an Brancli of the St. John's Amibulance Society is

forniing a Provincial organization. Drs. L aw, Black, Marei, and others
hiave been chosen to give lectures.

The Board of Governors for the Saskatoon General H-ospital have
decided to go on with a new four-story hospital, at a cost of about

$1 50,o0o. The old building Nvi1l beconiie the nurse's'home.

.The officers of the British Columbia Medical Society are: S. O.
XVeldl, Presiclent; Dr. C. E. Dohierty, Vice-President; Dr. J. D. I-elmi-
cken, Treasurer; Dr. A. S. M\,onro, Secretary; Drs. G. S. Cordon, R. B.
Boncher, J. B. Spankie, Executive Committee.

FROMli ABRROAD.

Dr. E. Doyen, of Paris, son of Professor Doyen, m~ho did muchi -w'or.
on cancer, paid a visit recently to Toronto.

The Walker prize of £ioo lias been awarded to Dr. Ernest Francis
Bashiford, Director of tlie Iniperial Cancer iResearchi Fund.

Dr. Charles Stedinan Bull, the einient ophthalrnoiogist, died 17th'
April, ini his 66th year.

The Cliinese Governnîient lias taken an advanced 'position on the
opium evil, and lias adopted legislation for tlie supression of the trafflc.

The Russian Douma lias voted thîe surn of $2,oooaoo for the puir-
pose of combattingc tlîe choIera and the plague.

Dr. Herniaii Knapp, tlîe distinguisliecl ophtlîaliiologist of New
York, died on ist MAay, at thie age Of 79.

Columbia University lias received a g-ift of $40,ooo for surgical
research wvork,.

Dr. L. F. Barker ' Plîysician-iin-Clîief, Johins 1Iopkins I-{Hospital, \vas
Operated an receiîtly for appendicitis, and made a good recover.

The Local Governmient Board lias issue(l regulations calling, for the
rePorting of aIl cases of tuberculosis in the London, Eiiglanid, liospitals.
eithier the interiîal or external departmients.

A bill ias introcluced ini the Britishi I-use of Coniinions ta initro-
duce into tlîe public schools elenientary teaclîing ini lygienie ta the boys
and ta girls instruction on the care and feedimg of inîfants.

The United States Goverinîent lias nîiadp vaccination very general
ini Cuba, witlî the resuit tlîat the Island is now virtully free fronil sllîall-
pox.

Froin the Trci;smai Medical Journal it appears tlîat very miarked
Pragress is being niade iniinedical affiairs. Tlîe variauis iîiedical counicils
are il, sanie questions w'orkingy in harniony.

The cliief sccretary for New South WTales lias exprcssed liimiself as
ini favor of nationailization of liaspitals as soon as tie finances of the
Province w'auld permit of such being doue.
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The Commionwvealth of Australia lias organized an Interstate
Con ference to deal withi tuberculosis wvith the leadIing-tup-to measures for
its prevention.

Dr. Jessie Allyn of Smithi's Falls, wvho is a iedical rnîssionary in
Pithapurai, India, and wvho took lier clegree at the University of Tor-
onito, lias beeiî attacked by typiolid fever, and is seriously ill.

During the past ten years in niany of the large cities of the United
States tiiere lias been a --tead1y inicrease in the number of suicides. They
bave increased froin 12 per i00,000 to 2o in the saine nuniber.

The Rajahi of Rutlai lias given land for a site for a hospital for
mîen. The letter to tlîis effect xvas received by the Foreign Missionary
Conînuittee of the Presbyterian Chuircli.

It is clainîed by experts in H-onolulu tlîat the careful but continued
use of carbon dioxide will cure leprosy. Alreacly cures have been effected
iii tlîis way.

The Bayne B3ill wliicli wvouldt have restricted very seriously experi-
ments on animais iii the iiîterests of medical researcli, xvas (Iefeated in
the 'New York legisiature by a vote Of 34 to Il.

Dr. Leartus Coiinor, Professor of physiology, clinical medicine and
oplitlalnîology- ii the Detroit Medical College, diC(I at the age of 68,
16th April.

Mr. james A. Patten lias given to the Northw'estern Uniiversity,
Chiicagro, $2,000,000 for the purpose of studying the best niethods of
preventing and treating, tuberculosis.

Mr. J. P. Morgan lias donated $5o,ooo for the addition of a newv
w'ingY to the hospital at Aix-les-Dains. H-e lîad on several former occa-

~is donated suinîs to the liospital.
The Emperor of Germnany hias conferred upon Professor W. H.

Welslî, of B3altimore, the Order of the Crowvn, second class, for the
interest the latter lias taken iii the German language in thie American
Mfedical Colleges.

The birtlî rate for 1910o ini France was only 774,358, and the death
rate wvas 703,777. Tlhis is tue lowest birth rate for a century, and only
exceeds the deatlî rate by 70,58!. The outlook is very gloomy. The
I)irtli rate ini Gernîany exceeded the deatlî rate by 884,061.

Mounît Moriahi Hospital, say the Bostont Medical anid Surgical
Jour-nal, advertisecl for a nmale that wouId allow a quart of blood to bc
clrawn for transfusion purposes. Tue price xvas to be $25. More than a
litun(re1 applied, and onîe wvas a wvoman.

Dr. Pastia, of Buclîarest, gives a new syniptoi-n for the'detc:ction of
scarlet fever. This consists of twvo or three transverse uines in the fold
,of the elbow,. Tlîey are of rose-red color at first, but in a few days
beconie red or wvine colored.
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Soine of tie States of the American Union liave votcd as mnuch as,
$2,ooo,ooo for the controi of tuberculosis. In New York State thi:
disease causes 14,000 deaths, and creates a Ioss of $64,ooo,Ooo a year
to thiat state.

During the past yecar, Wales had organized a miovemient to raise
$I,ooo,ooo as a memorial fund to the late King Edw'ard, for the treat-
ment of consunîptives. The sum wvas secuired within a fecv months, and
lias siîîce been increased to $1,500,000.

Dr. James E. Pilcher, well known as a former editor of the Mvilitai-i
Suirgroa, died recently at Carlisle, Pa. Hee had been in failing hieaith for
soine time. Hie wvas a major in the Army 'Medical Corps of the United
States.

Discoveries of Ancient Egypt show that pheumatoid arthritis wvas
prevalent at a very early period of that country's history. Gout-y deposits
have been found, and also urinary calculi with urates and phosphates.
The remnains of adhesions around the appendix establishes-the fact that
the ancient Egyptian wvas a victimn to appendicitis.

The Women's Imperial l-ealth Association of Great Britain lias
issued sonie excellent circulars dealing with health matters. This move-
ment wvill do good.. Knowledge is power. The President is -Muriel
Viscountess I-eimsley. The offices are at 3 Princ,ýs Street, London, W.

Ahealth fete and congress will be lield on 5th, 6th, andi 7th JulY.
Much progress lias been mnade in the United States ini the suppres-

sion of the hookworni disease. The various states where the disease
prevails have expended considerable money, iii addition to that con-
tributed by Mr. Rockefeller. The dlisease is caused by the soiling of
the hiands and feet Nvith fecal matter. The solution is iii the sanitarv
privy.

An interesting, case ivas tried recently iii Paris. A cloctor issued a
work on popular medicine. There wvas a mistake iii one of the form-ulae.
This ivas used iii a certain instance, and the us-? died. The doctor l(
tiie driuggist wvere prosecuted for m1anslaughter and, both found. guiltv
and sentenced to inmprisonnment for a short timie. Damnages ivere alsc>
aw'ar(ed the widow and bidren.

BOOK REVIEWS.

PUBLIC TiYGIENE.
Bv Thoinas S. Blair, TMLD., Neuroiogist, Harrisbturgh, Pennsylvania. H-ospital;

anithor "'A Practitioner's 1{andbook of Materia liedica," "'A Practitioner' s
liandbook of Modern Medical Treatxnent," etc.; asesisted by ntnerous contribli-
tors. In two volumes. Vol. IL., wvith 158 Iiinstrçttions. Richard G. Badger,
The Gothain Press, Boston. Price, $10 for the two volumes.

In our previous issue we mentioned the first volume. The present
volume cleafs with immunity, epidemics, disinfection, tul)erculosis, hom11e
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hygiene, pure clrugs and foods, public wvorks and corporations, public
carriers and sanitation, laboratory inethods and sanitation, rnedical soci-
eties and sanitation, and an appendix dealingy with the diseases of animais.
Throughout this volume, as in the first volume, there is found the saine
careful preparation. Turni to any portion of the wvorlc andi the useful
character of the contents are at once apparent. If a wvork such as tliis
could only find general circulation and wvide range of readers, the resuits
\vould be niost potent for good. The illustrations in this volume, as in the
first volume, are very well executed and of very useful character. Those
«ho are devoting some tinie to sanitary subjects cannot afford to, be with-
out these twvo volumes. The publishiers hiave perfornied tlîeir share of the
wvork weIl. \Ve, again, recommnend thlese two volumes.

DERMATOLOGY.

The Principles axid Practices of Derinatology d(signed for Students and Practitioners,
by William Allen Pusey, A.M., M.D. Professor of Dermatology in the Uni-ver-
sity of Illinois; Dermatologist to, St. Luke's and Cook County Jiospitals, Chicago;
Member of the American Dermatological Association. With five plates, one in
color, and three hundred and eighty-four illustrations. Second edition. New
York and London: D. Appleton & Comipany, 1911. Price, -6. Toronto: D. T.
McAinsh & Co.

Trustwortliy matter, good paper, clear typography, and artistic bind-
ing are the elenments of a good book. They are ail found here. The wvork
extends to over i,ooo pages. In tlîis amiount of space one shiould be able to
tell much. The classification is simiple and scientific. The arrangement of
a work on the diseases cf the skin is of the utniost importance. In tlîe
past classifications have often been macle too, coniplicated. In the present
work this is carefully avoided. The first section deals fully \vith the
-anatorny, physiology, etiology , pathology, sym-ptomiatology, diagnosis,
treatment, and classification. Each disease is taken up uiuler the several
hieadings etiololgy, pathology, diagnosis, prognosis, atid treatmnent. Tlie
outline of treatment iii each disease is careful and concise. The autlior
gives very maniy valuable suggestions on the management of skin dis-
cases. We can advise this work to our readers.

PLASTER 0F PARIS AND 110W TO USE IT.
By Martin W. Ware, M.D., N.Y., Adluinct Attending Surgeon, Mci'int Sinai

Hospital; Surgeon to the Good Samaritan Dit-pensary; Instriuctor of Sureery in
the New Qork Post Graduate Schonl. Serond edition. revisedl and erdftrged.
Price. cloth, square iorni, $1.25; De Luxe lesther, $2.50. Surgery Publisbing
Co., New York.

The exhaustion of the first edition and the persistent deniand for
this lielpful book wvere the incentives for this second edition, which lias
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bcil conîpletely rew'iitten anci enlarged, and thus its scope of lisefuliîess
lias been greatly extended. Complete new drawings and marginal side
niotes in red enibellish. the book, and inety illustrations are used to, more
clcarly put up to the eye of the reader the intent of its subjeet mnatter.

Stich information as lîistory, miaterials, manufacture of bandages,
storage, bandages of commerce, calot plaster bandages> the inîmiediate
preparatioli of bandages, application and precaution, remioval of ban-
dages, etc., are ail given tînder the contents of The Plaster of Paris
Bandages. Then follows stich chapters as Application of the Plaster of
Paris Bandage to, Individual Fracture, Fractures of flic Upper
Extremnitv, Fractures of tue Lower Extremiity, Moulded Plaster of Paris
Splints, Plaster of Paris in Othopedie Surgery, etc., and ail presented in
suicli a comiprehiensive ruanner as to make this book of particular service
to cvery doctor. The mnechanical features of the book are decidedly
striking.

BOOK ON HEALTH.

Health Hinta and Health Taike. By E. IR. Pritchard, Secretary of the Chicago
Department of Health. Publishers, the Reilly and Britton Co., Chicago. Price,
50 cents, net.

This is a neat littie book arnd will prove useful to the lay reader.
lit would be a useful mianual for nurses to read. ïMany interestino
topics are covered by flhc author, such as air and breathing, biliousness,
cleanliness, consunîption, contagion, e ating, digestion, food for infants,
inifection, liglit, out-doors, rest, sleep, etc. The information is reliable
anid clearly stated.

PLASTIC AND COSMETIC SURGERY.

By Frcderick Strange Roule, M.D., Fellow of New York Academy of Medicine;
'Meinber of Deutsche Medicinische Geseflschalpt, N.Y., King's County Hospital
Alunîni Society, Author's Oommnittee Anierican Health teague, Physicians'
ILegislature League, etc. ; author of "1The X-Rays : their Production and Appli-
cation," "Medico-Surgical Radiography," "Subeutaneous Hydro Carbon Pro-
thieses," etc. With one coloured plate and five huindred and twenty-two illustra-
tions in the text. New York and London: D. Appleton & Comnpany, 1911.
Price, $6. Toronto:- D. T. McA&ineh & Comipany.

The author states tlîat lie lias miade an attemipt to give the latest and
best niethods of cosmietic surgery. H-e lias been encouraged iii this effort
by tlîe niany requests that hie give the profession lus nîethods and prac-
tices iii this branch of surgery. Much of 'vhat is iii tlîis -volume is tlîe
Outeonie of miany years of careful study and constant practice in this
wvorlc. A glance througlh tlîe contents shows lîow careful flic author lias
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been to cover the wvhole field. As to the matter we miust very lieartily
congratulate the author upon the manner in wliich lie treats his subject.
I-is text is concise, clear and accurate. The illustrations are really fine
Nvorks of art. The perspective is excellent, and their variety ample. We
cannot mention ail tie good features of tlîis book. Sucli an attempt
%vould eîîd in reprinting it. It is so concise nowv tlîat it admits no abrevia-
tioii in statcnîent. \\Te can safely say tliat it is a very Iîandsome and
valuable volunme, and wvill add nîncli to any Iibrary wliere it rnay find a
place. A good word for the publishers. They have spared no pains in
making tlîis book first class.

PATHOLOGICAL REPORT.

Report from the Pathological Department Central Indiana i1osp)it-.l eor Ins.uïe,
Year 1908-1909. Indianapolis: Win. B. Burford, 1910.

This report, like the others, froni the saine institution, is carc-
fully prepared, and contains mucli useful niatter. The pathological
findings in cases wlîose clinical histories are fuhlly recorded, is bound to
be interesting to ail wlîo care to knoîv the reasons îvhy sticl symptoîns
did appear. The report is neatly got Up.

CONSUMPTION.

The Oonquest of Consurnption - containing advice to sufferers before, durizig an(]
after Sanatorium Treatment, w'ith practical suggestions for the avoidance of
infection ; anid as to the conduct of the Campaign Against Tuberculosis. By
E. W. Diver, M.D., M.R.C.S., Eng., L.R.C.P., Lond., etc. With six illustra-
tions. London : John Bale, Sons & Danieleson, Oxford House, 83 Great Titch-
field Street, W., 1911. Price, 2s 6d.

Tlhis littie book covers tue ground of what is the present state ot our
knowledge regardingy consuimption and lîow to prevent and treat the dis-
case. The book contains several chapters dealing xvitlî hereclity, resistance,
sanatoria, etc. The interesting- topics of rest, exercise, food, temiperature,
recreation, and treatmient are gone into wvith care. The autiior adiieres
firmly to the importance of heredity. Certain families shîow a lowered
resistance against the disease. It is not thiat tlîey inhierit the disease, but
they do inherit a tenclency to coiîtract it. Sanatorium treatnient receives
full and careful. consideratioiî. The autiior is a strong advocate of this
miethod of caring for the consunîption. The book is a very useful one and
should be wideiy read.
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THE HEALTH AGE.

The Dftwn of the Health Âge, by Benjamnin Moore, M.A., D.Sc., M.R.C.S., Eng.,
L.R.O.P., Lond. J.,&. A. Churchill, Londoni and Liverpool.

Dr. Moore deals with his subj oct in a broad and practicai mianner. I-e
,speaks out in very strong language about the wvay in wvhicli governient
and municipalities keep on tinkering withi disease. H-e speaks of the te r-
rible loss of life and wvaste of nioney due to present inethocis, 'ant1 advo-
cates a national system of miedical treatment. lIn ]3ritain, consuimption.
causes an annual loss iii wages of ;£4,ooo,ooo, and a life loss Of 75,000 a
y-ear. After going over a nuniber of important subjects, sucb as foluies
of the present systemn, doctor and patients, hospital systeins, tlue white
pflague, a national miedical service, etc. This latter position is the mnaiti
objective of the author. I-e advocates a paici niedical service, in order
that the sick inay be able to secure efficient attendance free. lIn titis way
it is clairned an immense amnounit of sickness wvould be prevented, and the
outlay on such imedical service wvould yield an enornious return. The
book is well worth reading, and the author is to be congratulated- on the
resuits of bis labors iii the direction of preventive miedicine.

THE TREATMENT 0F DFAFN"ESS.
An -Address on the Treatment of fleaineas in Persons who, Hear Best iii a Noise

(Paracusia Willisii), by Charles J. Heath, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the Throat
Hîospital, Golden Square, London, 1911.

This is a reprint of the author's address before the West Kent
Mcde(ico-Cllirturgical Society. The address lias been considerably ampli-
fied. I-le deals wvith the subjects of tig-htening the loose drums, the
raising of labyrinthinc tension, and the mechanismn of aurai accommoda-
tion. The author goes over the various miethods of treatmnent in a clear
tan( luci(l nianner.

i,ooo SURGICAL SUGGESIONS.
1BY Walter M. Brickner, B.S. M, D., Adjunet Surgeon Mount Sinai Hospital, Editor in

Chie! Arnerican -Journal of! Surtgery, with the collaboration of James P. Warbasse,
M.D., Hiarold HaYs, Mh.D)., Ei Ïfoicliowitz, Mf.D. and Harold Neuhof, M.D.225 pages. Cloth Bouind Semi-de Luxe, $1.00. Fuill de Luxe, Leather, $2.25.
SUrgery Publiahingy Company, 92 William Street, N.Y., U.S.A.

This is one of -tle biggest little books ever presented to the profes-
sion, In itS 225 pages are found a collection of i,ooo epigrammnatic suc-
cinct, virile and instructive hiints based upon actual experience and
everYonle a lesson in itself.
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The suggestions are so arranged and indcxed tlîat ail subjects cov-
ered cari be immiiediately referred ta and the particular Iinit tipan anv
particular subjcct immciidiatcly found. It bristies wvitl pointcd anid

uiseful suggestions whiclî in nmany cases nîiglit just turil the scale frani
failure ta success. If onc w'ishes somieting rreally very fine ta reaci, just

open this baok at any page andc begrin. Any page is as gaa(l as any ather
page, and every page of the best. To any one vho lias not read this

book, wve can say iii the wvards of Slhakespeare, "He bath not fed of the
dainties that are bred iii a bokl."

Its niechanical presentation is a feature waorthy of mention. It iq
square, clotlî baund, stamipcd iii gald, printed uipan India tint paper witIi
cheltenhami type wvith special nmarginal sicle headingfs in red. A (lollar
could nat be better invested than iii the purcliase of tliis book.

GENITO-URINARY SURGEON'S RE PORT.

The Transactiona a! the Ainerican Aesociation o! Genito-Urinary Surgeons, Twenlty-
third annual meeting held at George Wrashington UJniversity, Washington, D.C.,
May Srd, 4thi and 5th, 1910. Vol. V. ib1ished for the Society by Frederick 1-1.
H-itchcock, Publisher, 105 West Fortieth Street, Neiv York.

This repart contains muiich useful information on diseases of the
genito-urinary organs. It is wvel1 illustrated. he formi of the volumie
is cre(litablc ta the association, whiclî is damna- excellent wvork iii fiirther- 'c
ing the initerests of anc branch af surgery. Meetings of speciali.;ts, muii.st
yicld valuiable experiences ta the general profession.

TH-E RAPE UTICS.

Ordinary Therapeuties for the Practitioner. By Professor Albert Robin, of the-
Aeadeimy of Medicine, Paris. Second Series. Vigot Brothers, Editors, 23 Place
de l'École de Medicine, Parie. Price, 8 fr.

This volume of 530 pages is based entirely on the cases seen iii the
Beaujon Hospital during the year. These cases are graupeci iii the hcad-
ings, infectiaus maladies, maladies of nutrition,, maladies of tlîe respira-
tory argans, maladies of the nervous systcmn, and maladies of the skin.
The usual discases met Nvith in actual practice only receive attention.
Where tlic author differs froni flic geiîeral metlîods of treatineit lie is not
afraid ta say sa.

REPRINTS RE CE IV ED.

The Personal or Business Side of a Doctor's ]iife, by J. MýacDoniall,j
Jr., M.D., Newv York.
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The Treatrnent of Neurasthienia aiid Othier Allied Conditions of the
Nýervous Systern with Sanatogen, by Robert J. Carter, M.D.. bond.,

Tonsillectoiny, by Burt Russell Shurly, M.D., Detroit, Michi.
Sorne Phiases of Asthenop:a, by Dwiglit W. Hunter, M.D., New York.
Hyoscine 1-lydrabrornide as an Adjuinct to Cocain Anesthesia and as

a Preventive to Cocain Poisoning, by Myroni iMetzenbaum, B.S., M.D.,
Cleveland.

Subrnucons Resection for th2 Correction of Septuni Deflections witli
a Description of the Author's Special Instruments anci their Use iii 130
Cases of Myron-i Metzenbaum, B.S., M.D., Cleveland.

El Conmimorativo Eiel Tabardillo Porel, Dr. Genaro Escalona,
Mexico.

-Report fromn the Pailiological Departrnent, Central Indiana Hospital
for the Insane. This report contains the record and pathological findings
of a number of very interesting cases.

OBITUARY.

D. A. SINCLAIR, M.D., 'M.R.C.S.

The death of Dr. Daniel Archibald Sinclair, Of 315 Spadina Avenue,
Toronto, occurred recently, after a week's illness. Dr. Sinclair wvas
thiought to be recovering- until a day or so before death, whien heart
trouble developsýd.

Dr. Sinclair wvas born in bochgilphead, Argyleshire, Scotland, on
May 24, 1843, but was educated in Elgin County, Ontario, 'vhere lie
tatught school. H-e entered the Rolph Scliool of -Medicine in i86o, and
gr aduateci as an -M.D. iii 1864. H-is first practice w~as at Ni1estowvn. i-e
nioved to Wallacetown and Fing ail, and later to, Màeibourne, West Midi-
dle;e-x. Dr. Sinclair wvent to bondon, Fnlnin 1870, and took a post-
graduate course at St. Thonias' Hospital, obtaining the M.\.R. C.S.. Eng.
Fromi England he returned to Melbourne, and lu 1895 lie carne to Tor-
Olito. He practise(l his profession for 47 yearS.

Dr. Sinclair wvas a M-ason, a Presbyterian, and a Reformier. Mrs.
Sinclair died in i901. and a son, Dr. D. A. Sinclair, (lied last October.
One daughiter and three sons survive.

A funeral service wvas held at the farnily residence conducted by Rev.
G. R. Fasken. The interinent took place at Longwood Cernetery, Me]-
bourne.
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WILLIAM McGEACHY, ÏM.D., C.M.

Dr. M.\cGeachiy graduated fromn McGill iii 1867, and practised iii
Tona, Ontario, for ovcî- thirty ),cars. IHe %vas 7-2 ycars of age. IHe hiad
been in il1 lxealth somne years.

T. D. WHITCITER, M.D.

Dir. WVlitclier <lied at bis homie iii Stansteaci County, Quebec, iii his
71st yP.ar. H-e wvas takenl iiH %vth pneurnonia, and <lied iii the latter part
of Marchi.

SAAlJEL, T. GREEN, M.LD.

Di-. Green died iin Deiiver, Colorado. H-e liad practised at differet
tiiues ii Calabogie, M\,aynioothi, and Arnprior, Onitarjo. IHe ivas boril
near Ottcawa.

Dr. Ross, of MIoncton, N.B3., dE .1 there il' hb 7211d year. le wvas
one of the best known practitioners in the M\,aritimie Provinces.

W. N. WTICKWNIRE--, M.D.

Dir. Wikii- w-72 yeai-s of age at the time of is, dcathi. I-e
hield the position of chiief miedical officer of thie Port of Halifax for 3
years. J-e retired about îo years ago.

ALEXANDER BEll-UNE, M.D.

Dr-. Bethune hiad been iin 1raetice foi- many yeaî-s in Winnlipeg. H-e
was, at the time of his death, il' bis 77th' year. le graduated f roin
Qtieeni's University in 1858, anid wvas fromn 1869 to i8So a nember of the
Ontario lv[edical Cotuncil.

DALTON McCARTI-IY, Mi,.D.

I*,i-. Dalton McCai-thy, eldest son of judge M. McCartliy, Counity
judge- of Dufferin, (lied there on i th Mway, agrec foî-ty-two years. 'Dr.
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McCarthy returiied home froni Los Angeles oilly thiree weeks before in
a, critical condition. Messrs. M. S. McCarthy, M.P., Ca!gary, and M.
Mj., Bank Inspector of Winnipeg, are brothers of deceased.

DUNCAN D. ML\cOUEEN, MD

Dr. MeQucLlen dieci in WVinniipeg receiitly. H-e ivas iii his 48th year,
and wvas one of the best kniown practitioners iii that cit>'. Puieurnonia,
w~as the cause of (leath.

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS.

THE OUTLOOK FOR THE COUNTRY GENERAL
PRACTITION ER.

Mr. Parkinson read a paper on this subject. He said the terri
41general medical practitioner" w'as so wvide that lie feit it necessary to
explain tlhat lie did niot iii this case include those fortunate men wvho coeld
afford to do ivithlout: the worry of public appointments and the drudgery
of ili-paici practice among the poorer classes, nor the type of practitioner
found ini the sluins of great cities, wvhere the conditions of practice were
knlown to theni only by Ilearsay. He referred to the old country doctors
<lotted over the country ini the sniall towns and villages, who were being
CIraduaily deprived of the means of earilingý a iiveliliood by legisiation and
other causes. The slhrinkage of population in the rural districts, which
liad been goingf on for so nîiany years, liad, of course, had a great effect,
but the advent of the motor car hiad becomie ail even greater source of
loss, for the better classes sent to the towvn doctor, and the big houses
andi the wealthiest class to the seimi-cons,,'itant of the large towns or cities,
nlow that by means of the niotor a twenty-inile visit could be done in less
timie than six or seven miles in the old days; and instead of the local
'nîal attending aiid the consultant corning as reqvuired, the so-called con-
sultant took the case over, and the local mi had tlie satisfaction of
atteii(ing tlîe servants or perlhaps being called in on emiergericy or somne
trivial illniess. These were, liowvevet, flot ail the changes, and the doctor,
trv'ing to eke out a scanty living froni attendance on the small farmers,
tradesrnen, and artisans by the ail of appointmients of various kinds,
found tlîis source of employînent gyradually taken away by recent legisia-
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t!f<..;. "The old order" (said Mr. Parkinson) "cliatigeti, and our old and
honoured institutions are being swept away one by one; individualism
gives Nvay to ccillectivisnii, and officialismi is rampant. But is it in the
interests of the people tlîat the village doctor should LC swept away with
tie parson, and replaced by a raw officiai enîployed by the state to attcrid
thie poorer classes only? Take a typical case-a nian living in a large
village in the centre of a scattered population (dec.reasing every census)
of about i,Soo pcople, ten miles to the nearest station, six miles to the
nearest doctor, and twvelve miles to the nearest town; a district wîth -a
radius of five miles or more, wvitli two or three large houses wlvho send to a
town for a dloctor, and the rest-farmers, sniall tradesnien, and artisa~ns,
booking about £500 a year at the outside, half fromn appointments and
clubs, and perliaps after paying rent, etc., and hiorse and carniage, netting
£ 300 a yepr. Takie away .-ny of his public work and lie mnust give up.
Whlat wu',-.ld the poorer clasFes dIo then in cases of sudden illness, to, say
nothing of the loss. of Uic mani wlio knows and is known to ail, and to
whoni everyone looks not only for niedical skill and kindly attention, but
(with tie parsoi, perlîaps) for advice, and syrnpathy, and guidance?"
Mr. Parkinson wvent on to say that tAie British Medical Association pro-
fessed to look after Uic interests of the profession, and especially of the
greneral practitioner; and soi-e timie ,Ïince tliere wvas an outcry that the
association was not doing its duty, .-nxl a new constitution xvas drawn up.
\Vhat wvas the resuit.

He indicated soie receit measuires wvhiclî showed that the action of
the association in recent years had not been on righit lines. l'le MiQ-
wvives Bill was strenuouisly opposed for many years and successfully, on
public as w~ell as professional grounds. Ift wvas urged tlîat every wonian
-should liave skilled niedical assistance in lier trouble, and that, altl'9ugh
labor might be considered, as a rule, a natural process not requiring any
special skill, an eniergency mniglit arise at any timie in the sin-rrAest case,
and delay in procuring skilled attendance miglit ]ose a valuable iife. On
the other hand, the registration of miidwifery nurses wvas advocated-
%vomnen who would not only be useful in eniergency by knowvirýj when to
send for tAie doctor and by assisting at the birth, but would also be skilled
iii tie care of the newvborn infant and in nursing the miother, and thus
supply a great want and save miany hives of infant and mother. On the
professional side it xvas feit that rnidwifery could only b(- learnt by exper-
ience, that young meni entering on geiîeral practice couizd only fit thern-
selves for the various emergencies of labor by adding to fic theoretical
knowledge gaineci at hiospital the practical expenience only to be gained
by attendance on many cases-preferably at first as assistants to some
expenieiiced vnan-and the experience of a large number of cases could
not l)e hoped for iii the ordinary practice if the poorer classes were
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attended by the iiiidNvif e. But the new counselloi-s were content with-
inserting provisions restricting the midwife's action, and directing hier to
send for a doctor in certain events and forbiddiiîg the use of drugs or
chiorofori, aithougli thie provision for the doctor's fee wvas left in an
unsettled state. What liad been the resuit of this Act? The înidwvife
,ýtteiiüdrt more and more patients every year-not only the poi)r, but the
lower miiddle zch"scs-and with increasing practice gained greater skill
and rarely sent for a doctor, anif the doctor livedI far off, hiz-1 generally
got the job over wlhen hie arrived, wvhile tme use of clrugs wvas pre.tty
ge-leral. Moreover, the -ridwife wvas also a sick nurs, aixi was called in
by ail classes in minor ainients, ami often continued uantil some alarming
symrptom set iii and the doctor wvas sent for in viewv of a death certiaicate;
iii short, the midwvife "on hier own" nowv did the wvork the unqualified
assistant did infld( days under the supervision of his prin,:p-al. After
referring to public vaccinators, Mr. Parkinson wvent on to speak of the
r.îedical inspection of schiool children. Fie said this Act, which no doubt
wvould do great good if properly administered, w'as much hielped forward
by the action of the Britishi Medical Association. But those wvho took an
active part in furthering the mieasure l:new only the conditions which
obtained in great cities, especially London and its suburbs, and they had
prepared a plan of wvhole-tirme medical inspectors as the rule, %vith sorne
part-time appointments which no doubt might be necessary or advisable
in crowded cities, but- was unsuitable for country districts with a scat-
tered populati.on and large areas. Thieir owvn Côunty Council, which
knewv the difficulties, desired to appoint district medical officers, but the
Local Government Board insisted on wholetime appointments. It would
have been more satisfactory if the local men hiad been appointed, who
were travelling over their district daily in their practice, and ivho could
visit more frequently at a snialler cost, and would also know the home
conditions of the children's life and must be responsible for tlue treatment,
and the wvork could have been carried out more efficiently at less cost to
the State, and at the saine tinie add somewhat to tixe incomes of the medi-
cal men. For the country medical man differed from the town general
practitioner. Hie had only himself to rely on, and miust be a man of
resource and ready for any eniergency and in every way fitted for the
various duties required of himn. With regard to the coroners' law amend-
ment, Mr. Parkinson said hie wvas a member of the association committee
for mnany years, and the only member cogynizant of the work in couintry
districts. It wvas reE-olved by the commit-tee that a.niLedical expe-rt should
be attached to each coroner, and in flue case of a sudden death where no
doctor had attended and a certificate xvas therefore flot obtainable, the
medical expert should be sent for to make an examination and necropsy
if necessary. This would practically take this coroner's work away froni
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the general practitioner, and in a district like lus own (and of course
there were many much larger) it would mean a journey of perhaps
twenty to thirty miles; it wvouId take a day and require a heavy fee and
travelling expenses, for xvork which, in his experience, had always been
donc satisfactorily by the local practitioner. Only in one or two instances
during the last twventy years had lie found it necessary to employ a
strange doctor, and then at the request of the general practitioner ivhere
the case wvas of a crimninal character and likely to entail attendance at
assizes. This, of course, iniglit be desirable in London, wvhere tlue condi-
tions differed. Then came flhe question of the doctor visiting to certify
the fact of death, and this hiad been urged on the Government by the
associption. In his opinion the need of sucu a certificate rarely arose, and
in any case where the doctor liad any reason to doubt the fact, lie wvould,
for his own protection, visit and inspect; but wvas it necessary for a doctor
to take a journey, perhaps six or seven miles out, to nuake sure that a
person wvho had been suffering from long-standing incurable disease had
passed awvay? Anyhow, if so compelled by the state, flic state should pay
a fee, not only the :2s. 6d. suggested, but fair mileage, wvhile the bill of
Sir William Collins laid the obligation on bis brethren without any fee.

Passing to the subject of clubs and public medical service, Mr. Park-
inson said lie considered that flic British Medical Association had gone
on dangerous lines, and that their policy of throwing these appointments
open to ail qualified men who applied to be placed on the list tended to
various abuses injurious to the dignity of the medical nmen and the inter-
ests of the societies. He graîîted that in tiiose places xvhere medical men
had joined togetiier to start a niedical service under tleir- owvn control,
and wvhere tluey only admitted as miedical officers meni tlîey knew they
could trust, tluings generally xvent pleasantly and satisfactorily; but, lie
maintained, the old custoni of flic members of a society electing one or
more men xvas preferable, and the doctor chosen could rest content tlîat,
as long as lie did lus work faitlîfully to the men and looked after the
interests of flic society, lue would. continue to retain ich confidence of the
majority, althougli lie muiglut offend sonue of the shirkers. But, if the
xvork was tlirown open to ail anîd sundry, tliere xvas the gcreat chance that
some unscrupulous person xvould by unwortlîy acts take members away
from tlîeir more honorable bretlîren, and leacl to competition in what can
neyer be an overpaid brandi of practice. Preshi dangers were luanging
over the general practitioner, and the future position of the Poor Law
and workliouse medical officer dependcd greatly on the action taken by
the British Medical Association. The fear wvas that the present officers
would be replaced by whole-tinie officiaIs, aîîd the present part-time men,
wlio, underpaid tluouglu they generally were, lived among and were known
bv rich and poor alike, would be starved out of existence. They luad seen
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lately the association reverse the policy of many years and surrender the
part-time miedical officer of health, and, accepting the principle of security
of tenure for "wvhole-timers," leave the part-time me--, Who required pro-
tection as much> if not more, to the 1-ercy of the district -couiicils, ever
averse to spending mioney on sanitary work.

The part-time medicai officer of health must continue to exist, for the
smaller urban and rural districts would strenuously oppose the powver of
appoiiitment being taken out of tlieir hands, and, as it was a matter of
votes, nothing wvould be donc. Sureiy w.e association shouid press the
necessity for their being given tliat security of tenure wvhich alone would
enable thern to do their wvork fearless of consequences to thernselves.
Now if, as lie maintained, the action of the association in late years hiad
done great injury to the country practitioner, tending to miake it
impossible to gain a living in sparsely popuiated districts, and if the
loss of a resident doctor would lead to suffering and wvant of medical help,
to the poorer classes, what could be done to bring these facts to the
notice of those wvho directed tlue policy of their association? Something
mia-ht be donc by uniting togethier and passing resolutions, and sending
themn to the council and thue representative meeting, aind by choosing
representatives in the country districts wvho, knew the conditions of exist-
ence and could speak -%vith know'ledge, for a great deal wvas due to the
ignorance of the representatives, -who, w'ere chiefiy nien wvho could afford
the time and money to give up to the \Norz-specialists, consultants, and
so on; but unless somnething wvas done soon it uvot'ld be too late, und if
the association would not or clid iuot hielp, the only thing would be to form
a newv society, enibracing ail those part-timne officers' whose living xvas
being gradually taken away, and instead of haif a dozen or more. small
societies simply looking, after their own sniall interests and hiaving littie
wveighit or authority, uniting for mnutual defence in one large body. The
discontent wvas growing con ail sides, and efforts were being made to
forni such a society; an~d if the association did not take quick action the
nuinber of miembers, not increasing, now, uvould faîl awvay considerably.

Hec himisclf liad retired froin general practice sonie years, so that he
'vas not personally affected; but lie did feel deep intei'est in the future of
a body of m-en wvho wvere the "sait" of the profession and a biessing to the
cOmunity.-Biitish Mledical Journal, 14 ..aliuary.

THE TOROli\TO ACADEM''ýY OF MEDICINE.

The annual report wvhich wvas submitted to the fellows at their
mieeting on 2rId May,, was a very gratifying- one. Thiere were reported
330 fellows paying fees <ami-ounting to $3,178.95. The receipts fromn these
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sources broughit the total up to $4,857.17. The expenditures amounted
to $2,455.64. Thus lcaving a balance of $2,401.53.

he savings account showed a credit balance of $1,164.04 on 3othi
April, 1911.

The assets were given as $2o,645.25, Of this $5,,420 is in the forni Of
debentures or Canada Permanent shares. The equity in the property is
set down at $14,231.25. The cash on hand mnakes up the balance. The
disbursemients on the newv homne of the academy were $7,0o25.07.

Donations were mnade -as follows towards the renovation of the
building: Dr. A. A. Miacdonialdl, $26; D. A. Primrose, $26; Dr. W. A.
Young, $36; Dr. R. A. Reeve, $42; Dr. N. A. Powell, $:26; Dr. H-. A.
Bruce, $46; Dr. J. F. W. Ross, $11.

It is estimated that the books, pictures, plates, etc., iii the library
are wvorth at least $2-5,ooo. There are now about 6,ooo volumes. Some
of these are very rare, and possess a unique value.

The officers for the coming' year are as follows: President, Dr. N.
A. Powell; Vice-President, Dr. R. A. Reeve; Past President, Dr. Albert
A. Macdonald; Hon. Secretary,. Dr. I-arley Smith; Hon. Treasurer, Dr.
W. A. Young. Chiairnien of Sections-Medicine, Dr. Grahanm Chambers;
Surgery, Dr. H. A. Bruce; Pediatrics, Dr. J. T. Fotheringhami; Patho-
logy, Dr. J. J. McKenzie; Ophthalm-ology, Dr. C. Trow; State Medicine,
Dr. J. W. S. McCullough. Elective menibers-Drs. Jolin Ferguson,
Johin Malloch, H-. J. Hamilton, J. F. W. Ross, W. P. McKeown, A. Mc-
Phiedran, F. N. G. Starr, and E. E. King.

Arrangements are nowv being made for a formiai opening to, be held
the autunin.

The new premnises of the academly are known as 13 Queen's Park.
The building is miucli more comimodions than wvas the former home No.
9 Queen's Park. It is hoped that flic timie is not very far off in the
future wvhen there shall be erected a handsome new building.

ALBERTA M\EDICAL COUNCIL ELECTION.

This election wvas hield March :2oth, and resulted iii the following
gentlemen being- elected for the ensuing four years: District No. i,
(Edmonton City), Dr. John Park, E dmonton; District No. :2, Dr. F. W.
Crangy, Strathcona: District No. 3, Dr. C. W. Field, Vegreville; Dis-
trict NO. 4, Dr. R. C. Brett, Banff; District No. 5, (Calgary City), Dr.
C. J. Stewart, Calgary; District No. 6, Dr. G. H. Malcolmison, Franik;
and District No. 7, Dr. F. H. Mewvbirn, Lethibridge.

The election wvas hield under the new method of voting, each district
electing its own representative independently of other districts. In thc
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previotis election, the successful candidates wer-e elected by the vote of
the Province at large, wvhich method wvas not satisfactoiry to the great
miajority of the profession, as it wvas possible for a candidate to, be clccted
by the votes of rnedical men of other districts even thougi hie might
obtain a very smiall iniinority of the votes in his own district. A well-
founded impression prevailed throughiout the Province that the late
Council havored the old niethod of clection of inembers and that the ncw
legisiation îvas obtaitied only on account of strong pressure being brought
to bear on the Govern ment by the Provincial Mcd ical Association.

In regard to this iatter and also with respect to other consîdera-
tions, strong opposition to the late Council developed which has resulted
iii the overwhelrning defeat of four out of six of the old Council wvho
liadl oppoiients in the field.

Dr. R. C. Brett, the veteran old-tîiner of Banff, having no oppon-
cnt, 's'as elected by acclamiation.

TU11E ONTARIO SOCIETY FOR THE REFORM.'ATION 0F
INE BRIATE S.

Dr. A. M. Roscburgh, on behaif of the Society, has issued a state-
nient on this wvork tlîat is being donc and that is rnapped out for the
future.

Some one iii connection wvitlî the socicty visits the police court
regul arly and renders wvhat assistance nîay be given to these who express
any desire to give up their drinking habits. Medical treatnient is fur-
îîishced suich as require it. The probation officer keeps watchi over these
cases for a lengthy period after they leave the hospital.

Considerable attention of late lias beeri devoted to rescue work
aniong children; but the question is asked if the case of the drunkard is
Iiot equally important? Thc City of Toronto is now conitted to Uhc
project of an industrial farni. This wvil1 be of mnucli valuie in workcing
ont the treatîîient of tiiese people.

The Society is iii need of funds, and an appeal is niade for aid. The
good 'vork donce by this Society is very great, and its efforts slîould meet
M'itlî support.

ORDER RE GARDING WATER POLLUTION.

Strict regulations to the end of procuring pure drinking-wvater in
Public Places have beeîî drawn up by the Ontario Health Departnîent,
audç \vcnt iîîtQ effcet 0o1 May 15. Thiese regulations provide tlîat ail liotels,
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restaurants, trains, depots and boats wvhich provide drinking-watcr for
thue public shall be obligecl to, insm e that such wvater is pure and wvhole-
sonie.

In order to prevent the pollution of the inland wvaters of Ontario,
sanitary precautions niust be taken by people at ail health anci sunurner
resorts and on ail boats on the inland waters. These regulations are
intended to apply chiefly to the IMuskoka and Temiagami districts, wvhich
are becorning more andl.iimore popular as sunumner resorts.

he throwving of garbage, mnanure anci other filth into the lakes and
rivers of Ontario by tue residents of health and sununer resorts and by
boats is prohibited, an(l the regulations s-ay that ail sucli garbage ntust bc
disposed of ini such a mnannzr that it cannot possibly enter or pollute any of
the waters.

\VESTEZRýN M\,EDICAI< COLLEGE GRADIJATES.

The results of thue Western Medical College, London, exaninations
have been public by the Faculty.

The followingol is the list of graduates :-Cyril Irnrie, Joliannesbtirg,
A\'ich., gold rneclallist; A. Duncan, London, silver niedallist ; Neller T.
George, Muncey; Allison R. Cordon, Weyburn, Sask.; W. J. Knight,
Exeter; Edwin C. Axforcl, Talbotville; C. T. Duinfield, Petrolea; Alfred
Mý,cRitcliie. New, Scotland; E. A. Neif, Ingersoli; J. P. Jolinston, Fingal;
Wiliered Thurteli, Ingersoll; Seymour Ross, London; C. G. Bell, Merlin;
W. Anderson, Montreal; N. A. Stuckland, London; J. A. Jardine,
Notti'awýa; Ivan Annett, Watford; H. J. Stephiens, London; H. B. Boyd,
Salford; Elnier W. Brown, Neustadt; John F. Duncan, London; C.
Gibson, Allandale; Roy R. Smnith, Galtz, Alberta.

Scholczrships.

First year-Charles Cornish, Crampton. Second year-Lc Elliott,
St. Thornas. Third year-Jaues Moriarity, Orillia.

First-class Honor List.

First year-Cornish, Hudson, Allison, Bean, C. McBane, Mc-
Pherson.

Second year-Elliott, Bown-an, Turner, Muterer, Wright.
Third year-Moriarity, McAuley, Morand, McRoberts, McFadyn.
Fourth year-mnrie, A. Duncan.
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CONTAGIOUS DISEASES IN ONTARIO.

Diplitheria and scarlet fever mnade up a large proportion of the

total of infections, diseases throughout the Province during the past
mnonth. There 'vere 543 cases of scarlet fever, or :2o8 cases more than
iii the corresponding rnonth last year. Diphitheria accounted for an

increase Of 71. There wvas slightly more typlîoid,
tubercuilosis, nieasles and wvhooping cough.

The reports of local B3oards of Health are:

but considerably less

April, 1911. April,
Diseases. Cases. Deaths. Cases.

A. Polio-myelitis............. 9 9 ..
Spinal Meningitis............ 8 8
Smallpox ................. 52 1 84
Searle,. Fe'ver.............. 543 41 335
Diplitheria ............... 220 25 149
Measies .................. 356 13 584
Whooping Cough............ 25 2 119
Typhioid.................. 82 15 72
Tuberculosis............... 122 85 192

Totals.............. 1)417 200 1)535

1910.
Deathe.

185

'23

18

211

OPEN AIR SCHOOLS.

Dr. Johin Auden, Medical Superintendent of the Schools of Bir-
;ingharn, gave an illustrated lecture in the Physics Building on the sub-
jeet of open-air schools, after Mir. A. H. U. Colquhoun, Deputy Minister
of Education, had officially welcomed the visitors to Toronto. Dr.
Auden stateci that the physiologicýal basis of the developrnent of the minds
and bodies of school chidren -%vas nutrition. If a child did not get suffi-
cient nutrition, his mind and body did flot grow and develop as they
should. IHe spoke of the open-air schools, and stated tlîat they did more
grood than any other thing to prevent and cure disease. Speaking of the
spread of disease among school chiildren, lie stated that children in the
sehools did not contract consumption fromn ecd other, but fromi older
persons. Thc school cidren did not expectorate iii school-roomns, but
older people did so on thc streets and iii their crowvded lionies, and thus
the disease xvas spread to thc littie ones.

THE EDINBURGI- CONFERENCE ON TUBERCULOSIS.

The transactions of the Edinburghi meeting of the National Associa-
tion for the Prevention of Consumiption and other Fornis of Tuberculosis
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affords sanie interesting reading. The report deals with the avenues of
netinin tuberculosis, incidence in childhood, the preventive measures

and administrative control-of the disease, and wvith many other tuatters
worthy of coiasideration. With regard ta the paths of infection, the con-
sensus of opinion wvas ini favor of the lungs as the miost commion site of
entry of the bacilli into the body, though some speakers hield strangly the
view that tlie infection wvas usuialIy internai. Professar Adami pointed
ont tlat "if ini a district like E dinburgh, the number of cases of sa-called
primiary abdonminal" tubercullosis xvas mucli above the narmal, and if in
the same district a notable proportion of the cows suifer from tubercu-
losis, and further it is the customn ta feed the chiidren on miik that lias not
been sterilized, then the increased incidence of abdominal tuberculosis is
presuniptive tiîat the disease is primarily of alirnentary origin, and due
ta the cansumption of infected miik." The saine speaker contended that
it xvas useIess ta declare a city nîiIk harmless because microscopical
examination of the miik had failed to demonstrate the presence of acid-
f ast bacilli. The only sure demionstration of the harrnlessness of a miIk
supply was by the inoculation of guinea pigs. It wvas also maintained
that environment and food are more potent factors in the causation of
tuberculosis than congenital infection. If the calves of tuberculous cows
are allowed ta remain with and be fed by their miothers they develop
tuberculosis; if, however, they are separated froni their rnothers, and fed
on non-infected rnilk, they remain healthy.

TIHE CANADIAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION.

Delegates fromi %videly separated points of tlie Domninion gathered
at Niagara F aîls, on :23rd May, for the fif th annual convention of the Can-
adian Hospital Association. The meetings were held ini the Public
Library. The closing session wvas a joint one, the Hospital Association
combining îvith the Association of Training School Superintendents and
the Association of Ontaria Graduate Nurses.

Tue delegates received an officiai welcomie froi flhc mayor, whlo
congratulated the association on the good work it wvas doing- for the lias-
pitals of Canada. Three interesting addresses %vere gyiven-Dr. W. J.
Dobbie, of the Toronto Hospital for Consumiptives at Weston, spoke on
hospital fire protection, using the recent fire at XVeston Hospital ta illus-
trate lus remarks. He pointed out the importance of Iîaving the hospital
staff -thoroughIy instructed as ta action in case of fire, and advocated
fireproof construction in ail hospitals.

Dr. W. B3. Kendall, of the Muskoka Hospital for Consuniptîves at
Gravenhurst, gave sanie instructive observations on the sanatoria of the
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old country, and Miss I3erthia Miller, Superintendeiit of the Amasa Wood
H-ospital, St. Thomas, describeci the general management of a sm-all
institution..

Dr. H. A. Boyce, of Kingston, iii coimenting uponi Miss Miller's
address, laid stress uiponi the importance of miaking the patients feel at
home in the hospital, and urged that extra efforts be takcen to, win over
the "hiard-to-please" patients, a course thiat Mr. J. Ross Robertson of
Tor-onto considered wvas apt to lead to too muchi "coddling."

A resolution f rom- a special committee wvas laid before thc conven-
tion favoring the amalgamation of the H-ospital Association of Training
Sehool Superintendents.

At the evening session, Dr. Wayne Smith, Superintendent of WTashi-
ington University H-ospital, discussed modern methocis of hiandling coni-
tagious diseases, illustrating bis address withi laritern slides of the Pasteur
Hospital at Paris, whiere individlual isolation has taken the place of isola-
tion by wvards. "Box wards," as they were knowvn in the Pasteur H-ospital.
hiave, according to Dr. Smith, reduced the percentage of deaths to a verM,
low mark ana have practically donc away with cross-infection. Dr.
Smith advocated iniposing penalties uipon physicians who failed to report
infectious diseases. H-is address wvas followved by a general discussion.

The Canadian National Association of Trained Nurses met also iii
the Public Library. Addresses were delivered by Miss Stuart, of the
Toronto General H-ospital Training School, and Miss Goderichi, Presi-
dent of the Americani Federation of Nurses. Miss Godericli paid a ivariii
tribute to the worth of Canadian nurses.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

FORMAMINT TABLETS.

These tables are prepared by Wulfing & Company, and are no-w
becomning popular in the treatmnent of a variety of throat affections, more
especiallv, those of an infectious type, sucli as froni streptococci, staphylo-
cocci, pneumococci, et:c.

Dr. Meredith Young, in an exhaustive article iii the Lancet (British)
relates bis experiences with formamint tablets. H-e regards this mnedica-
mient as a distinct- value as a preventive mneasure as well as a curative

jagent. The formamint tablets are taken readily by children> as the taste
Of the formialdehyde is carefully disguised. Prom six to ten a day may
be taken.

menf"p De Santé, F.R. C. S., Surgeon to Throat, Nose and E ar Depart-
Mens, estinserHospital, has made use of these tablets. One tablet
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rnay be taken hourly, and one at niglit as the patient happens ta be awake.
These tablets are of value in inflammations of the throat, diphtheria,
scarlet fever, and in acute septic infections. The conclusions drawn in
the article are : The tablets; are antiseptic, non-taxic, more efficient than
washes or gargies, pleasant in taste and suit children, entails no pain,
and they are easily carried by the patient.

THIE BUOBEAR 0F "INDIGESTION."

"It is often saidl that ours is 'a nation of dyspeptics.' Medical men
appreciate how apt this statemient is, and never wvas there a timne when it
wvas more true. Only yesterday anc of themn remarked, with a touch of
humor, that 'people are living so fast to-day that they do not stop ta
mlasticate their food'-a wvise observation, w~e must admit.

"And besides-in the matter of eating have we not as a race departed
from the so-termed simple life? Have we not iii more than anc way
become denatured rather than civilized? It seemis that the things people
eat to-day are censored ta tickle the palate, rather than nourish and up-
build the body,-and the consequence of such pleasurable and improper
eating is a disordered stomach."-Fro); Brochuire on Taka-Diostase.

One is temipted ta quote further fromi this booklet, sa interesting is
the story-in subject-matter and in the manner of its telling. To do so,
though, wvere ta defeat the present writer's abject, which is ta, insure a
Nvider audience for the booklet itself-a booklet which is wvell worth hav-
ing, whether or flot anc expects ta avail himself of its therapeutic sug-
gcestLions.

As the quoted paragraph attests, the brochure is well written. Its
literary flavor, however, is but hiaîf its charm. In its physical make-up,
the booklet is a distinct novelty, its quaint caver design, its fltting inner
ernbellisients, and its oriental sugg-cestiveniess lifting it wvell ouit of the
casual and commonplace.

The brochure tells how Taka-Diastase came ta be-telîs hlow it is
made, and in the language of the distinguished chenist and scientist wvho
evolved and gave to the world this valuable ferment. It explains, in
attractive, readlable forin, hoNy Taka-Diastase acts in defective starch-
digestion, in gastritis, in diarrohiea and constipation, in wasting diseases,
and in the cliet of infants. It contans a full list of Taka-Diastase pro-
ducts and gives hints as ta dosage. Altogether it is an important little
work, and anc that readers of the CA\NA\ LANCET are advised ta send for.
A copy may be obtained by any physician by addressing a request for
the "Taka-Diastase Brochutre" ta the publishers, Parke, Davis & Ca.,
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WNalkerville, Ontario, providing, of course, the edition lias flot previously

been cxhausted.

ENDOMETRITIS.
By J. J. O'BULLIVAIN, «U.D., New York City.

]3eing a friend of Glyco-Thymoline for many years, I have no liesi-
tancy in endorsing it at any tinie. As regards i-y experience with it iii

Gyneacology, wvil1 say that I have a record of somne ninety cases in which
I have used Glyco-Thymoline to a g reater or less extent, and have a1lvays
found it of great value in reducing engorgements and promoting a
liealthy condition of the tissues. The followving cases serve to illustrate
the usual method followed in applying this agent:

Case i.-Mrs. IH. G., ag-ed 24, mnarried three years, multipara, occu-
pationli ousevife; gave the followving history: Begrun menstruating at
the age of 14 years and had always been very regular during the men-
strual period, liad always hiad some pain wvhich had, however, becomne
intense during the hast two. Past two months hc-d suffered severe back-
ache and pain throughout the pelvic region; bc. Is constipated. Digital
examination showed the cervix to be very tender and engorged with
some slighit congestion of the uterus itself, accompanied by a profuse
whitish discharge. Diagnosis of cervicitis being made, a tampon of
cotton soaked in pure Glyco-Thymoline was applied and patient directed
to inject smnall amount of Glyco-Thymoline pure into vagina twvice a day.
Tampons of cotton and Glyco-Thymoline were repeated every other day
an-d patient discharged in one month cured. Aside from an occasional
laxative, no other treatment %v'as used.

Case 11Ms.M ., aged 21, married; miultipara; occupation,
lnul-ewife; came to nie complaining of intense pain throughiout the pelvic
r.egionl, feeling of weight and bearing down sensation; bowehs consti-
Pated, and frequent micturition, having to void lier urine fromn five to six
times nighitly whici wvas accompanied by severe burning and tenesmus.
An examination disclosed a lacerated cervix withi considerable inflamma-
tion of the endomnetriunî. Treatment consisted of tampons of cotton and
puire Glyco-Thymnoline applied every second day witlî intra-uterine
dlouches, of a hiot 25 per cent. solution of Glyco-Thymoline applied by
lileans of Chamberlain's glass tube. This patient lias been under My
treatrnent for tlîree monthis nowv, and the haceration lias almost healed,
whichi 1 expect'to be complete in twvo or tlîree wveeks whcen I will dis-
charge lier, the inflanmmation of the endometrium having long sixîce dis-
appeared.
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THE CURE OF ENURESIS IN CHILDREN.

According to some, the cause is a hyperplasia of the central nervous

system. The immediate cause is a hyperexcitability of the detrusor

vesicae, with relaxation of the sphincter of the urethra, or a lack o

development of the prostrate and failure of the bladder orifice to close.

The therapeutic measures must depend upon the conditions that exist.

General hygienic and dietetic measures are appropriate in all conditions.

For hyperexcitability of the detrusor, deficiency of the sphincter and lack

of development of the prostrate causing deficient closure of the bladder

orifice, to eight ounces of sanmetto add eight drops of belladonna and

eight drops of tinct. nux vomica, and of this one-half to one teaspoonful

given before each meal and at bed-time will be found useful. For reflex

enuresis the removal of the cause followed with sanmetto.

PROPER MEDICATION AND CHEERFUL COMPANY.

During the past two months, we have met with more la grippe than

anything else, and the number of cases in which the pulmonary and

bronchial organs have been very lightly or not at all involved, has been

greater than we have noted in former invasions. On the contrary,

grippal neuralgia, rheumatism and hepatitis have been of far greater

frequency, while the nervous system has also been most seriously

depressed.

With each succeeding visitation of this trouble we have found it

more and more necessary to watch out for the disease in disguise, and

to treat these abnormal manifestations; consequently we have relied

upon mild nerve sedatives, anodynes and tonics rather than upon any

specific line of treatment. Most cases will improve by being made to

rest in bed and encouraging skin and kidney action, with possibly minute

doses of blue pill or calomel. We have found much benefit from the use

of antikamnia and salol tablets, two every three hours in the stage of

pyrexia and muscular painfulness, and later on, when there was fever

and bronchial cough and expectoration, from an antikamnia and codiene

tablet every three hours. Throughout the attack and after its intensity

is over, the patient will require nerve and vascular tonics and reconstruc-

tives for some time. In addition to these therapeutic agents, the mental

condition plays an important part, and the practitioner must not lose

sight of its values. Cheerful company, change of scene and pleasant

occupation are all not only helpful, but actually necessary in curing the

patient.


